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TICh II('K TICK 'flCh TICK - TICK TICK 
RRRRRf~1NNN\NN(~( ;( ;G( ;(_~! 

Thc alarrrr clock joll~d lum uut uf Iris scrt~i-cunsciousness 
and the fiahter tilot knew that he had to leave his dream l 
wurld and face the realit of the da ~ . Easin himself over the y } g 
side of the hed he noted that tlre weckend wuuld be a wcl-
come respite frum these five extr~aordinarv days of operatiun 
hassles . I fe alsu rcf(ccted hricllv tllat . havin s ent must of - gp 
his flying ~areer in ~umbat, he was still tr~~ing tu adjust to the 
c}tan~in ~riorities uf ~eacetune that seented to uverluok b S I f 
gctting thc juh dunc, Tirese wcrc privatc thouglrts and hc still 
kept them to himself. 

l'ICK 
But today hc did Irave a job tu du and was louking forward 

to leading his tlight un a lamiliar hombing and gunnery mis-
siun urttil he lu~~ked uut t}re vvindnw . Yesterd,ry's cold, 
penc~tratint; dri~zle was hanging un and he hated the weather 
frasslc Inure than anvtltin . - g 

TI('K 
l :ndeterred, he completed his preparatiuns fur the day's 

wurk and hearied f~~r the aps huiliiing . His carecr had becn a 
revvarding c+ne . He considered hirnself furtunate to have gaincd 
su much ~x ericnce su ui~kl ~ . 1lthuu~h a vuun ca tain, he p q } c ~ g P 
had aecunnrlated hrutclreds of hc~urs nf' curnhat time in a 
variety ul stimulating and satisfying missiuns . Even more im-
purtant tc~ him was the fact that he had uften heen entrusted 
tu Icad somc of thc morc dcmanding, uncs, 11uch uf the 
satisfaction hc kaincd w~rs Irun~ accurn~lislun tlrosc tasks 1 K 
in his c~wn wa ~Ile felt ~ood under the rc~surc uf res unsi-) ~ p P 
bility and had been glad that he was given complete control 
and tle~ihifity as a missiun leader tu get tht jub done . 

Thc wcutl7cr tllat Ilad scclucd tu hc lifting on his way tu 
work was ~onfirm~d in thc dav's fure~ast . The rangc wcather 
shuuld ~ermit all the re uired wlnerv~ events, ceilin and 1 q g g 
visibilitv were kraduall iru ~rovinT and h ~ thc time the ~ . ~ y I g, y y 
wcrc due tu rcturn wuuld ~rubabl ~ errtut Vl~lt recuver ~ . t yp y 

His tlight bricfing wa~ smouth . cuncisc, and dctailcd . Ilis 
wingman wcruld he another of the more erpericnced pilcrts 
with whullr he Irad uften flown, ln spite uf thc 1`FR weather 
forccasl, hc rcmcmh~rcd tu bricf tllc new ll~ IZ recovcry pru-
ccdur~ . Ic vvas tlie tlurd cl~ange in six muntlrs, and this timc it 
appeared tu be the crnl_v unc he cc~uld use in IFR cunditiuns . 
What a ain, he tituu flt, tu have tu ut u ~ with all these P K P I 
Cllans~'~S . 

Tic'h 
Thcy~ ~waitcd briell_v far thc wurgman tu gct .rn ,lircr,lft 

assi Jn~d, th~n h~aded I~+r tll~~ tli Ilt line . Ln ~ine covers un, f g t- 
duwnlaeks un, eanupies ~lusecl, starting units nut in place . 
Typic~l m;rintcnance again, he thuught . The crLw ~Ili~fs are 
~~c~ud, hlrt i1 I hacl sume cuntrol over them thev mi ht be un , g 
limc . 

TI(~K 
Ev~ntuullv thcv w'cre uirborn~ and in tlre element Ire cnjuy- 
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ed ; conlidently leading a flight with a trustwurthy, reliable 
wingman . He knevv that he eould contend with snti~ problem 
and that his wingman wuuld be there tu suppurt him and to 
take over if he so decided . 

Inbound tu the range they switched to primary frequency, 
thcn to the sccundar , thcn baek to r' ~ w' y p rmary rthuut rcply . 
The hiss and luud s ueal in the radio, a roduct of oor desi n q p p g 
and rnuisture, was nu help . It was bccumingjust plain infuriat- 
Ill g~ 

fICK 
1Vith patience, though, contact vvas made and he ealmly 

cuvered the rec uired items with ran e cuntrol includin the 1 g S 
desired events and a rc ucst for the latest ubscrvatiun. Ile 9 
almost could have figured it . The weather was still toc~ poor 
to cumplete all they had set out to accomplish . Thuse weather-
men, he tlrau ht, I call ncvcr trust th~m tu ive a rcliablc g K 
furecast, 

'f ICk 
Thanks tu his bricfing tlrcy could still proc,~cd with tlle 

alternate mission. This they did in spite of the worsening 
weather, various communi~ations pruhlems, additiunal pat-
tern rcslrictiurts, and a new range ofticer nut totallv tnmiliar 
witlr rocedurcs, It was a challcn e, but lre was actuall ~ be- P K y 
~ominK Irrurc cunfid~nt as Irc succcssfully uvcrcalne each 
prublem . This was his training and cxpericncc and hc kncw 
he could cope with it all . Ilc was in control and making 
decisions on his own . 

Thz gunnery completed, they juined up . switched to 
centre, and got clearance direct to home plate initial appruach 
fi~ . 1{e wauld like to have received an cnraute vector withuut 
going out of the way, hut this was the new recovery pro~e-
dure . As tl~ey levelled off, centre p~rssed the latest weather 
observatiun . (~h, that is f-rustrating, he t}~ought . Not only is 
the latest ob~ewation 45 rtunutes old, hut it is far vvorse than 
wlrat was furecast, 

Tl('K 
Nc~w he set a new bingu, reminded his wingman tlrey 

would recover in formatiun hut to be prepared to go separate-
ly if the w~eather got wurse . Just as he reduced pc~wer to a 
murc ehicicnt fucl flow he hcard centre pass them tu thc 
appruach cantrol frequcncy and dircct a dcsccnt . Il~ sltuuld 
nut accept a descent this far c~ut to so low an altitude because 
uf the narrowing limits of Itis fuel situation . `Unahlr descent 
at tlris tin~e, centre' . But he gut no responsc . Thal's typical, 
hc thou ht . Thev leave vuu han in as soon as the can ass g , , g g Y p 
uff their respunsibility . 

~rlcl: 
"fhc` hegan a slcrw descent and switched to approach cun-

trul . r1s thev entered thick cluuds the radios ~tart~d their hiss 
and cracklin , an~ a ruach's transrnission becarne verv dis- g PP -
turtecl . 

f ICK 
Ile ~unfinned his altitude and requ~st~d an update on the 

fi~ld weather. Nn response . :1ft~r several attempts without 



success thev returne(1 tu centre frequency. 4gain there was 
nu res unsc . Thev returned tc~ ;t )r~)a~h control fur a radio p . !~l 
eheek. `Luud an~i clear', came their re 1ti, ~nd this time p . 
thev~ cunfirmed the altitude . :1Tain he asked fur a u'eather . k 
update, No respunse . 

T1CK 
Thc~ were contin~~ ul) on an e~tendLd line of the final 

approa~h cuurse, still in clc,uds in forntatiun when approach 
control passed tu them a eorupletely une~peete(1 ancl incun-
sistent vector for the situation, Tu ~umpl~ ~~~uul~ turtller 
restrict liis uptiuns under thc ~teather and fuel state, 

':-lpproach, say again tfle heading for us', he asked, hoping 
)r+)d them intu rec+r; nizin tlle error. No res )unse . } ~ B 1" 
`Iluw du you rc~aa . ;Ipproach"' 
'Luud and ~lcar' . ~amc tlrc repl~' . 
' :lppruach, sa~~ a~ain the heatiing for us' . 
~u respunse . 
I~l('1; 
?~usv he hud no ehoice hut tu take the vectur . Luel w'as tlte 

tu 

onlv cone~'rn ; terrain was no factor, ancl other traffic di(1 nut 
use the ,lirspace the~' w'ere ent~ring, I le cuul~ ~u ~~ u'ith it, E 
hut he w,ls havine duubts about the appruaLlt cuntroller . 

TI('K 
It ha(J heen 5 minntes since he hael last recluested a wealher 

update and nc)u~, sllclclenl~r, approaeh passecl it tc, tllcm! It was 
nut suitahle fc)r a lilnnatiun re~uverv, hut lt~ wa~ nut eoin>' 
to let his winr;man It~use sc " far 1'rc~m-lhe base unJcr sucll url-
certain ~unclitions . 'l he wt~re still un the in~c~rrc~t headinu . 1 
He ask~'d f'c~r a ra(liu cLe~k . `Loui1 anll clc ;rr', came thcir rc )Iv . I : 
5u th~~v di(1 Ilear Ilirn . Ilc quickl~~ infnrrrted them ~lf his pusi-
tiun ancl askecl fur a netv~ headine, . Nn res )nnsL . } 

TI('h 
'1laint ;rin ~'FR, Sir~, ~ ;ri~i appru~ch . 
flch 
'Llnahle . appruacll . We ar~ I11(' rrquesting a n~wv headin~' . 
'v() r~'Spl)nJC . 
TICTt 
Hc cuuld hcar the ccmtrullcr passing illfurntatiun an(J direc- 

tiun to crtltcr I'(igllts in the attern . 'Is a ) ~roach lucin~ P 11" 
trul''' Ile thnught . '(' ;rn thev he s~) intle~ihle tu the 
)ru~~clurcs''' . I 

II('h 
'I luw clu ~~uu read nte, ;ll?hr~~ach"~ 
'l_i)ud and cle ;rr, Sir . !~laint ;un altitude' . 
'Rogcr . Kive us a ncu headin~' . l~`~, resp~~nse . 
TI('h 
14inntes uf sil~~nce . \c~ rcspunse, 
1I('h 
'(~ive us a hcadin~l, apprua~h!' Nu respclnse . 
I ICI; 
~'l~ r~S}lullie, Ilc) 1'~SI)nrlsc, n~1 reSl)l)nSe . 

TI('h TI('1~ TICE; 

~~ln- 

n~ ~,~ 

That wns all ht coulcl take . 11a;hing dotivn ihe ntikc huttun 

and tight~'ning his grip un the contrnl stick anll thruttles 1~~ 
helluw'ed into his nlask, "approach, we are in iurmation, I\1C, 
hea~ing au~a~' frum the field . at luvv altitude, and we want a 
lteadinl; to the 1'iel~ . we want separate recoveries, cve want full 
stop GC~I approaches, wt want ~ou to wake up down there . 
turn on ~utrr stopes, listen tu us, and do vour j~~b like we ;tre 
dnin it u ) here! 1'~e want some res unse, nuw! 'RRRR g I P kR 
1N~'\~v~(~c(~(_~UC!' 

l lis outburst julted him out of his state and the fighter f~ilot 
krlew tllat }tc Ilali to leave his ernotion and face the realir, of 
his >~~sitinn . Re~ainin sorne uf his self cctntrl~L fte recu~=r~i~' } ~ g t �d 
thai he was in no curt~lition io continuc as the flight l~ad . 
Ilc pa55e1 thc lcad lo his vti'ingman s~) that 11e ccrulcl ~~lm 
cluwn . Radio contact was soun re-estak)lished and rers~~ery 
accumplished with no further prohlerns, 

llle ne~t da~- tlte figlrter pilot rellc'cted un the incici~:nt. 
11'Irv hacl hc rcacted so" 5uclr intmuture hehnviuur vv'as nut like 
llim . The fli~ht surgec)n's reterence book5 were in front ol' Ilim 
anct he searchecl fi?r answers, lle note~ a )ara~ra~ll ~m imma-1 . I 
ture rea~lian tu stress . ' ;1ggressiveness in the sulutiun cl~ ,~rc~b-
lcms is clcsirahle hehaviuur . On the other han(i, a~ :_r~ssiun 
defined as 'il~-structive attacks' is an undesirahle rcsp~lnse . 
It is however, arnun~ tllc inust frcquent rcactic?ns t ~~ 
tiurl uf othcr stresst'ul sitrlatiuns' . 

Sc? it had happened even to hirtt! [le remelnhcr~~i . . 
41vin Tc~r"fler ha~i thee~ricecl in `I uture Slrock' tlr~l ;tr~ss is 
utten a r~~sult ui' lhc pressurc c~f dlangc . Su he had nut heen 
able tu mcrtiifv his ingrainecl feelings tu the peacetinle situation 
in w~llital h~ had tu relinqrush tlezihilitv and c~-l+trc~l and 
dc)cncl rnurc on the de~isi~ms of nthers . ln cumh~cl Ile would 1 
have h,ld mure w~,lvs out uf the sarne situatir,n . 

lnnther )arar~ru )I1 tr)Icl hiru that 'tlte ~listin~uisllin ;.~ charac-1 , 1 . . 
leristic uf citller panic ur raKe is that it is uncun(rullable' . 
(ertainl~' Ilc lrad hccn uut of euntrol fur tlrusc 1~~~ se~unds, 

- � � .~ ~, ~ . 'Tllc prin~ipal wa~ ~rnutiun affccts thinktn~. ls hy narrosting, 
ur "dlannclin~" attcntiun' . Tllat is `v}ly hc secmccl tc~ furget 
evcrvtlling exccpt tllat cuntrullcr . 1Vas Ihcrc anvtllin~ else? 
Thc-book sai(1 that 'r?luum is ~ rnurc~ rolun~ctl crnr~tianal , P L 
state' . Tlrat wcek's uperatic)n cuuld have added thur ernutinn 
tu ~estcrdav's pressnres, f-nvir?nmental stress, it said, affccts 
the ntental si ;thilitv ui thc ~ilot hv e~ +)sine hitn `tu Irustrat-. 1 . ft 
in :,~ situatinns rc~uliin frunt weathcr cc)nditil~nc, tralli~ . the g 
inactcquacies uf othcr pcrs~>rts . . . . ' ;111nost an ~~;~nlnl~ of 
ycstcrlla~ , hc (I1~)ught . 

IIr reacJ wcll intu tlre afiernuun .Tlrr informatiun u~, ;ll~l he 
gclc~cl materirrl t~l use at thc nc~t 1lying sul~ety mceting . Learn~ 
ing tu recc)gnize Itis vwn sympic)ms in stress u'c)uld bc sume-
thima tc~ wurk un . Ile rcsulti'clJ tc~ Icarn mc~rc un this subjeet 
nf ernuticln, anci tu trv and understand mure ahuut erson~ . P 
alit~ . 

llleacJ uf llim u~as a relu~ing night at u yuiet restaurant . llis 
sri~n-ies were suhsiclin and wuulJ soun be kc)ne . T~~rtturruvv g _ 
thc ;tlarrn wc~ulti nut gc7 uff. 

col~rYe .+~ ~~lero .cpace Safety' 

12 o'clock at 200 meters 
Several ve~rs agc~ I hacl a hull sessi~~n ~cilh sume Genuan 

fl`,Zlrt~r pllntS . II St'C~1lS illaC tllt;~ w'ere all he111t);rnllt`? ill~ l3Ct 

iflat a 13elgian pilut Ilaa aclriel'~'d ~uperiur scures uver al1 the 
(_;cnnans in ille ri?cent \ 1T() c~~mpetitiuns . Tlle ftelgian llaci 
aC111eLell a P~rl~'~l 1~~~r~' c~n Ill~ J1r31~' paSi h~~aUSc' he 11a11 
pr~ssed thr+)u~'h the 1~~u1 p~~int . Th~ str~fc s~c~rc uras peri~rt : 
huwever . his airLraft s~:c~re ~;as 1 ~ ~~'~In~k at _'I~0 Itteters . ( ;uocl 
rcslrlts . hut nu Iruph~ ! 

I'se heen in :1T(' t~~~, lung, I knuw : Il~~nev~~r . I'`'e seen tlla( 
;ante "('an Dn" attitutse cJispla~etl a nnmhcr (~I'tirnes in :IT(' 
~urin~r thusc Inng ~ e ;+rs . 

"Ha." ~'uu ~a~', "nuh~?cl~~ in 1T(' att ;l~ks ;I iarect ." Th ;lt's 
3 IrrIISrrI . 11~)~Ct'\'tr, thC ")rlsi tU tll~' tl~'aill" ;)ttlttlllc t\IStS I 

nunc~±ll~~le ;s . I lere are s~mle c~arn ~Ic's f~~r ihe unhelievin~, : 1 
Tlic u'catlrrr i~ rrlareinal, 1'1RL1'S, tt'I~'writer . ancl thc out 

thc (1~~~~r k~uk all c~~nlinn it . The tleci(line 1'a~tur, huwever, 
curr~cs when the S()F calls thc seniur class flieht culumander 
ancl is fclld Ihnt Ihe~ ;lr~ fi?ur da~-s hehind . 

.'L ;nut~h tl~~' tlcct,"' cc~ntes rn'er thc ; u ;mk hu~ . "S~ure : y 
i_' c,'~_luik at _'IlU mcers ." is regi~terecl un the S ;It~t~' S~c~re-
bnartl . 

Runnin uut ul kas h ;ls never bren a kcluil cr~usc iur g ~ . 
wrcckina an airrr ;111, 

l?'ut ~wer the vears I'se seen mure t;uss in :1TC ~et murc 

how long is a 

lrom USAF Srudy Ki r 

mileage tmm Ic'ss .IP-1 than the desiyzners ever dreamed pos-
sibl~, flt~ fl' lann~d a ~en lorte 1~'e home and bt usine a fetv p . . . . 
"trleil an(1 lrU~~~ 'llt.'tlluiJS, tlerlrill hc ~tiul(1 1lISt 111ake lt w'ltlr 
a let;al resen'e . T11e weatlrer was super and he presse(3 hecause 
he'cl heen awa~ ~ tjavs Ic~neer tlran anti~i atc~ and hc Irad run . . . p 
t)Ilt llt );)t1Cll~i', Illuil~l', ;tnll rlnller~le7r . :~ SeVere i', ;i5e uf I . 
"(~et hulnitis ." Ile wuuld Ira~'e ntade it hut a s~~l~-~ siuc3ent uith 
nu tlaps,l~~sed the runn~a~ h~~ takin" tlle harrier . 

"~cnre : 1 ~ ~r'cl~)ck at _'00 nlet~'rs,' . 
Tlrc're ari: I6~~ lruur~ ilr tlr~ a~era~~~ , ~a~ ~~~~k . 11 ~ou 

w~,rke~i ;IS h;ud as ~ ~~u cuuld, ,~~ uf~ thc,se huurs u nulci he 

reser~e~i tor ~re~c r~'st . I usecl tu lt ;~~~e a irienci, ;t real e~~ ~~etter 
~till~~ IIS~II t~~ ~~i~rk 1t'~II h~1~~llll th~ 311UCC~'~i tllllc' . II~ t1ai11't 

~t~~r~C~l, ~~r 1t~r~Cl1 t(~ l10 It, alth~~llt'.h lll;ltll' i~1~ l1S hU1i h~~lr : 

ht' Ust St'~Illtll i~~ 11 ;IVt tl)~) Illlltill tt~ ~1~~ f~) RSt ttlr I ~ ht)rlr~ 3r I 
;rnt une tiille . (Jrle rIIRIIt ;rlter a 1)arti ;ularl~ lort ;~ cla~, ltc ~un-
tesseci cu m~' Ihat he hacl lallen ;tslee}~ whil~' iltiine a niteht 
ride . Ile sssurc' Ile'J ncrer Ils in that ~e~nditu~n aeain . Ile ne~'er 
clicl . I)riving hurltc tliat ni~tht h~~ ueni ufl the ruacl intu a Jit~lr . 

"S~c~r~ : 1_' u'~l~~Lk at _'QO lu~i~rs .' . 
()b'ere\t~ntllne ~l~rlrSelt lllal' h~ Cun51(l~'rell 1'Irlle ~lrlrlne ;ln 

;1i111~11i ~(111C~St, ;1 ~, ;IIt1C', ~lr SI)Ille Il ;1rI111cSS ~t)Ill})~tIt1011, hlli 

uhcn it's (lone in tlight, the scor~' is usualls . "1' ~~~Lluck at 
~UO nlcters ." - 

all~lll )7110lIS 

minute? 
Tlrrce crewlnemher, wh~~ ejecie~l ncar f~l _'TU svc,ultl .III 

r~ll ~'~?u ii's a *~~'. ~, ;! time . ~111 rlle indiviclual~ free f~ll ior 
wllat t11c~' tlruu~ht was ~n eterni( lhen )ulled Ihe t)-rine . k ~ " } , 
fur a ntanu ;rll~ ~icplu~ ed p;lrachute . The npcning shuLk wasn't 
tuu had . an~l ~n~,ne ~~t them h~cl )ruhlems with tlte ~nlcJ ~)r la~:k f 
of u~~Ren . l'c)u ~an'I arzue witlr suc~ess. 

Sumc uf us ma~' ncvcr hav~' ttiven thc~u~ht tu thc amuunt uf 
time s)ent in lrce fall clllrin c e~'tiun ahuve I~l,UOll 1~eet . Tu { 1; I 
incrcase awureness uf Ihis phase uf an e~jectiun, tlte follnwing 
c~amplc is uffcrc(1 : :lssuming an cjectiun altituJe uf FL~~O . 
the ~ist ;tnce to lree fall priur tu autuntatir p;lraellute npening 
is 10,0UU fcct . The initial velu~itv will van', hut as a ltuide, , . ?, . 
tll~ averat,~ hwnan will rrach a free lall termin ;ll veluc~ily uf 
apprusiluately 1 ~(1 ntph after apl)ruzintatcly fuur secun(ls . 
This cunverts iu 176 ftlser whi~h means ihc 10,000 fout frec 

, lall u ill take . h .~`~ sccun(ls ur apprc)~imately one minute . :1s 
tltrce piluts w'ill all testif~,this is ~ lung tintc tu wait . As alti-
tucte increases, the speed range uf ihe injur}-prnducing ti)rces 

, , will h~ a tunc~tiun c?f th~ ntach nulnher . ,lt higher altitu~le~, 
tlte lime uf frec fall increases hut su du the harards frunt earlti 
cJc )l~)vments . -i . 

I :jecti(m at high aliitude may require s~)me real cletermina-
tinn to give the autumatic funetion a chance to wurk and 
tllereh) evert sorne uf the Ilacards frum lugh altitude para-
chutc de lu~~mcnt . from USAF Study Kii p . 
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BACKACHE 
IN 
HELICOPTER 
PI LOTS 

by Maj Ron Goede 
Base Surgeon, 

CFB Portage la Prairie 

Urt~ iln~s rlut fla~~~ tu ;pcnd il~u~h tinte in a helicnpl~r 
sylladrun Ili~ht ruuln ltel~urc it he~untcs verv uhviuus that a 
lar~;e nunthc'r uf Iteli~~upter piluts sulfer lrurn chrunic h ;rr~k-
a~he . In fact, tltis authnr has +_+n ,+ceasiun c~perien~etl luw 
bctck p ;rin un surnc esnecially lun~~ trips in t}tc f~iowa hc~li-
c,~pl~r . 

:1 Fr~~n~ll resear~her f~)un~l th ;rt ,~? .i ++f' helicu}~ler pi}ot5 
investi~alcd . all u1 ~~~h+_,nt ha~ ;lt I~~ast ~()(1 Itr,, s«ffered Irom 
ha~kacllr wllile tlyin~, IVhile the majurity~ e~pericn~ed pain 
in tlt~ r~giun ,>f lhe luwer spine, thc in~iden~~ uf neLk pain 
was alsu hi~~ll . I lc I~ound titat the k),uns st,trted attcr ;rppro~i-
m~telv 100 llrs ul Ilyink urla werc tn,+r~ likell tu u~cur if the 
)reviuus intensitv ,tf ils'ink ha~ hecn Iti~lt . lt w~as interc5tin~ k . , ~ , , 
tu nute that in pilut: wiih co-i .'~istin~ ;pinal diccase, tlte pain 
appear~d het«e~n the ~Ilth ancl lUOth hr.Onre the s~~mptums 
s~'ere establisllrd, ali~ fliRht whi~~h ~{~,ls ~r,~lun~ed ur difFicult . . k 
hruut,ht un thc paln . Thu was cs ;~c~lally truc ~,t Ill~,llts whr~h 
r~ytrired ~nnsiderahl~ ~+)n~entratiun hy tll~ pilut, ir . ~onlin~~d 
arca c+p~ratii+ns, 

The develupntc'ut t+f sylnptams is h,tsi~ ;tllti a ftln~tit+n ttf thc 
tl~ in ~ intensit~ . Thc il~'in~~ rate w'fli~ll s~elns tnc~st likel ' tu . t; . . ~ y 

; > k,r� mutc ha~k parn Is mr~re than . llrs pcr da~~, lntrre tllan ~lU~ 
~0 hrs pcr ntuntlr . 

There appear~ tu be twu fa~tur~ ~~hi~ll l~ntrrt,+te the u~iur-
r~n~e uf ha~k pain, the p,lst«re ,+t~ thc pilut and tll~ vihratiun 
g~nerat~d b~ thc macllinc, 

POSTURE 
lli~ Ulllyllt' t;nntrt+l S1~t~nt I11 (1)c' Ilell~l~pttr 1'eylllr4ti ille 

adu tiun uf ;tn ahnurrttal ~sittin ~ ~usttue b~ tlt~~ tilot . P f' ! . I 
In urd~r tu cuntrrll the cullective, the pilut is nhli~~e~ : tu 

lean tu tlte left . l he left h ;rn~i, which a~tivates the crtlle~tice 
lever . is half 11e~e ;l Th~~ rigltt arm, which a~tivates the et~lic, 
is bent at the elhuw, almust at riaht ;ln~,les . Generallti tlle 
handle i~ tctu Ill ;,'Il frtr the iorearm tu r~~st un the thi,;h . I-lence 
the ~ilut hol~is his hand as luw as ~osihle tu c~+nt ensate . F 1 p 
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Pu~ture aduplctl hv Itcll~'i-~prCr pllc~ts . 

Rrla~cd ~ittin~ p~~,ture acr,~rding t~i hramcr . 

The pilc~t then Ilunches uver the cyclic (lir . I ) and as a 
result, the s)ine is rnu~ed uwa lrum the hack ut the seat t > 
rest and can nc~t hc supported hy it . ln urder t,~ s~e uver the 
instrurn~nt pan~l, the pilut m«st huld his head tilte~ sliglltly 
upw;trds . This is e~p~ci ;tlly rrue of shurter iluts . p 

The lutvcr limh rests un the rutor pedals witil ihe le~s and 
thighs slightly clexed . The hnce i, tensed ;rnd mairttaitun~ 
this pusturc a~er lon~ peric~ds ctf tinte eauses tatig«e . 

This pu5ture is had hecausc the pusitiun is riuitl, asymmetri-
cal and the pilut is lurced tc~ maintain it for the durati~~n uf 
thc 11i~ht . It is this cc,nstant state u1 tensiun in tlrc tttuseula-
turc that results in the c~~cntual pruduction uf pain . 

~hl?~ Sitting pusition udupted tencls tu pre~s the ~~ertebral 
budies to~~tlter ~t the fiunt and pull tlrern apart tuwards the 
hark I fi~ . ' I . I his differenec in Ilytlra«liir prcssure un the inter-
vertebrul ~lises ~~~ill tznd tu titreL the nucleu5 of the disc rear-
wards . 

Fig . ~ tiepicts radial tears in the anulus Iw~asher) as a result 
~+f tlte aging prue~ ; ; and repeat~d tr~« nra . fflese bcgin ~~~n-
trallv ;tnd near the nuuleus kball hearin~) and prukress out-
wardl~ . L)u~ tu the unevrn h draulir ressures within the . > P 
nu~leus, ill~ turn euds ,t( the i-ihre ,lre fur~~~d uut~~~ard~, when 
tllese tcars rrach the uuter mar~in uf tlte dis~s, they eun pru-
dure a hul~e . tiow the ~,lnditiun` are prirtte fur a tninor strcss, 
ir . hard fanding, tu "tip tht' scales" and precipitate a cum-
hl~te prolap~c uf ih~ disc . 

Th~ spine uf thc h~li~uhter pilut, weakened b~ nurtleruus 
sm ;tll irtjuries, is ~,irti~ularlr vulnerahle tu deeencrative in uries 1 . ~ 1 
tu tlt4 fibru-eartilake uf the clis~ . These in,jurics set the sta~e 
for (Ile ultimate e~trusiun of thc n t ~ r- r~~ tiv~ ' w~ t c,let ~ ~ar ard, Tltrs rll 
irritatz th~~ liganlentary ~y~tem . an~ even thc nerv~ routs, 
r~~ultin in ha~k ;lin . t? p 

IZJltl :il tC ;lr ~~t JpnIU~ 

f igure ? 
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In the case raf heav~y ur ~rash landings, tlus vulnerahle pos-
ture rnay ~au~c scriuus injurics tu the vertehrae, ie, cumpres-
siun ur ~hip i~ra~tures . 

VIl3R.a~I10~ 
bihrari~.+ns are ~nnsiderahle iu helicupters . These be~unte 

greatly intensified un take-ufl and landin~s . Chev are euntplex, 
uf vurvirt Irc ucn~ics, and si nifi~ant in tll~ v~rti~al, lateral, . ~ y i? 
and hurizontal a~is . Helicupi~r ~ i}~r ;lti,+n~ ;lri~e frum ,l numher 
uf me~hanieal ~our~e5 . 

4'ibratiuns in the ~-1 ~ Ill ran,i~' ar : in~luced hv rutor 
hlades, the ii'e uenc bein ;,~ related ̀ tu the ntunber uf blades, ~ y . 
Tail ruturs indu~e {ti~h lreyuent :y vibrations in the ~0-~~ II'1_ . 

llle luwest tul~ran~c of tllc lturnan bud~ tu vibratiun 
is in th~~ ~-~`s lll ranee due tu the am lilicatiun uf vibrution P 
hv thc natural re~unun~e uf the human budv . 

r ;1 fundamental r,lhlem is vibratiun isulatirm hetween ihe p 
rutur and i~uselage . }~x~itatiun uf the fusel,tge hy luw~ fre-
quency rutor vibratit~ns adver~el~ affect aireraft cuntrols, 
sub s~stem u )cratiuns and ~rcw ~ulnlurt . - 1 

1 :1-lurts tu rcd« ee us~illatury hurees Itavc ll ;td limitcd s«c-
~css . Tailorin~ the rutur andjur fuselage tu avuid resonanee 
is tl ;~lallti attemptec} . S,~me furm uf isolatiun system is also 
desirable . 1 }tis is particularly true of twu bladed rutctrs beeause 
of tllc l~.+c~ freyuenry und lu~ll rnuknitude uf the rotur Itub 
furc~5 produced . 

Vihratiuns are tr~nsntitted to the pilut thru«gh his feet and 
the seat . 1 he magnitu~~~ and fr~quency varies frum one ma-
~Ilinc t,+ the uther . 

Frunt a mechanieal puint uf view thc huntan budy is a ~om-
.~~ . � ..~, ~ >> )I~,r ~lastic stru~tut~ In which visu+-~l,t~h~ suft tlssu~ ~I~m~nts f 

are suppurt~~d and wupled tu tltc skcl~tun, tnade uf bune, and 
hehavin~ mure like a sulid . 

The hlllnan h � d~' is cunsidered as a s ~stein uf ,«s)ended . y sl 
ma,ses separateil hy sprin~s, 1Vhen e~cited with certain inpui 
frc ucneies, rcsunanre uf tht~ f,)udv ~arts can u~cur, ie . tlte de- cl - I 
furmatiun ur displucement uf hudy7 ~trcarls is much IarKer at 
resununt I~rey«eneies than at utlter freyucnLics . Chan~i:s uf 
phase ui resunance will a~t parti~«larly un lurnhar discs . 
Suppurtut~ ntusculature "springs'~, lnust eunsistcrltly wurk 
tu absorh the vibratiun uncl hznce rapidly hecome the suurce 
UL lll~ paln . 

The ~hrunir eife~ts un tltL dis~ itself have already heen 
dcs~rihed . The luad un thc spinal syst~m will increasc thc 
prublzms alre ;lci~ caused h~ the vuln~rahle pustur~ . 

f'nur ustur~ and vibr ;ltiun th~ref~ure are tlte two main 1 
~~ttr~es ~lf l~iw hack pain e~peri~n~~d hv heli~upter piluts . 
I luwever ,tne ntust take intu c~,ln,ilkerati,tn the fire ucni minur 9 
inj«ri~~ ,)f lhe spines �f the k~iluts, as a rc~sult ~+f p,+,+r pclsture, 
and thcir rcsultunt lun~ term effects . 

PRC~'CNTI\'L !11I : ;ISURI:S 
TII~ m~,st ide ;rl methucl uf preventin~ ha~k pain and spinal 

injury in heli~upter piluis wuuld he tu ~~nsure adequ;tte h«man 
en~ineLrin~ at the tune ui' desi~n ~uneeptiun, l~ur a~aml)le . 
lteli~uptcr ~untruls can be rrdcsi~ned tu impruvc tftc posturc 
adu ted h~~ thc ilut . P . p 

The evclic cuntrul should be eluse enuu~lt tu the buds and 
its han~llr >uffieientls' I~~w fi~r tlte forearm to rest un the.ri~~ht 
thi~h . 

Tlle l~nkth and travel uf the ~ullertive ;,~ntr~~l shuuld he 
su~h t}tat it wc+uld pre~~ent t}te budy frum }~ein~t tilted to the 
le1~t . adey«ate supp,~rt shu«ld he ~iven tu the letit elbuw . 

The rotc+r pedals sh,~uld he ;ldjustable, nut unlt f,~re and ;lft 



Fi~urr 3:1 Spin ;rl c~~lutnn in 
upric~ht pu~iti~~n 

1 

C 
JN Samc ~ubjccr in silrin~ 

pnsitinn aduptcd h~- licli- 
cupler piluls . 

~l Samc cuhj~~t in ~ilunc; 
pusitiun ~+irli lumb ;ir 

pad ~~I' 8 ~m, 

hut 'v~ertically as wi" II, to ensure that the fuot filrm~ a rigltt 
ankle witll th~ leg and the hecl ean rest on the floor . The in-
strument panel sh~~uld nc~t restrict the iield of vicw and tltu ;t 
hc sufficientlv cluse tu ttlc pilrtt sc~ that the reading of the 
instrurncnts dues not ~~ause an a~centuatiun ~f the fureward 
l~-~ning pnsitit~n . 

The szat shr~uld he adjust~hle, niii only for~ and aft hut 
vcrticallti as ti'<ell . The wide ran e in tlte- size itf helicotter - g 1 
pilots will hear this otrt . 

1 he seat back shuuld rnatch th~~ eontc~ur of thc human 
spiuc . r1n al}justahlc lurnhar support vvould ensure the rzten-
tion uf the nirrt~al curvaturc of the lumhar spine and prevcnt 
the forward ho~rs°ing ut the spine as a whole . 

Thc scat cusllic,n Shoulll bc uf sucf-1 sllape that it would give 
a ~ert ;rin devree uf su ~nrt to the thi hs . There should alsu . PI g 
he design considerations to prevent transfer ~f vihratiurt frum 
the airframe tu the pilot and to attenuate d~cel~rative erasll 
iur~es . 

RE11ED11L aCTION 
IZ~m. ~l~ in~ the p;lin is ;In immedi ;it~ prc~hl~n : E~rc~~r~t l~~li~ 

col~ters w ill rernain in service tur a Inng tim+r' withnut ant 
p~)~sibilit~ uf retru-fit ntndiii~~ltic7ns . 

Since helicupt~ r piluts will have to live w ith the ctrrrenl 
ciesikn fur surtte time, there are n«menlus rcmeclial Itrc~grams 
tllat ~an he underi ;~ken t~~ dLlat the un~et ~~f hai:k pain and 
mininliz~~ the cie ;~cncratir~n c~f tlte stru~tures c~f tlte ~pinc:, 

tllcrc shuuld hc adeciuatt~ ntcdical sereenin~z uf pcttential 
Ilclicc~pler piluts, including sra~ cxantinalicm uf thi~ 
spinc~, tu rule uul prc-c .~isting at?inal discas4 and clefl~r-
nulv . 
Il~~irtt; huurs shcr«ld hc lil~titcil t~~ a clraxilnuln ol fivr 
h~a« rs pcr day an~ tii~t~ huurs prr nu~nth . 
provi;ion uf lightwzight helmets for hclicc~pter pilots . 
rntar~ win~~ tc?ur~ Sh~)«Icl alternatc with fi~ed winE 
tuurs tct )rcvenl the ra )id atctlrnulaticm of hclico )t _~~ 1 I l 
Iluurs . 
piluts should rnaintain their ieleal bodv weight tc~ prc4 .-
3ddecl stresses ~rn the s~ine . I 
V~ilc~ts shc~ulil un~lcrtake rcgul ;lr c~crcisc prugr;tns 
ai,?ncrl tcr strengthc~n tltcir ahd~~rninal ,rntl spinal n ~~ 
~«laturcaartJ tn~rcasc Ilc~ibrllt~ . 

~tucites ~unlluctecl ht~ Be;~ch and hlllus ut the (~ernt ;tn 11r 
Furc~ Institute ui 1',~iatic~n 11i'clicinc dcntr~nstraied that ~~~at 
hc~aitiuris ar~~ heltcr tulcratcd fur prulc~nucd 1)cric+cls il thc ~r-
w,rrcl prutrusic~n t,f the lumhar spine is t~ncuuragcti «nd ~~I~~-
hc~rt~d Ifig . ~1 . 

This r ;ln h~ ac~~c~m~~li~hccl i,~ ;t custum ~l~ ;i~~ned Illni,ar 
iUSllli~n ul llpl)IVt~lln ;ll~l1' '~ Clll tlllih Jnll 1111:11 ell()Ul'.Il Ity 

~ri ~ n~rt tlre full lulnh ;tr re~i~-~n . ~Clris ~uulcl hc ~It ;tched tc~ the Il , 
~cal h,rvh ~~ilh ~+~I~rt~ fastcncrs and atJjusl~d Ic~ a IICIkIII ~Ilit~ 
ahlc~ fcrr th, p;uti~ul ;tr V~ilr~i . 

('U~CLUS10'\ 
It 11~5 h~~urue v~r~ ctid~nt tc~ must heli~ohtcr pilots tltat 

vcr~ littl~ I~~unt ;nt cn~inccrin~ ha~ ~c~ne intc~ the desisn uf cock-
~it5 . llcli~~>>lcr ; arc~ Inakin T u ~ an crcr in~r~~ ;rsin ~tcrccntacc I I t- ! R 1 
c~l~ (~an ;l~li :rn Irntcd f ~~rccs ,tircraft in~4tlinrti . 13ctt11 tlte pilots 
c~l~ hc~r,tr~ 11 ing lir~raft and thc nt+~dical professiurt shuuld 
cnsure th~t th~ in ;ulcc uacics uf c~tlr curr~~nt invcntury are not 1 
rep~ate~l in future ken~ratiuns caf helicupters . 

In thc int~riltt . tll~' r,-mellial Ineasures uutlincd shc)uld be 
~nc~~urugv'd . fhc~c +~uuld ilc~las the nnszt crf hack palrl e~-
?crienced hs Rutarv Ilinu ~iluts ;tncl minimize tlre pcrrnancnt } . . ,1 
tlamag~ prrtJuccd . 

TO 
REMOVE 
TWITCH 

by CWO C. W. Kearce CFB Trenton 

'I'echnicians trouhle-sh~~uting fuel tank indicatur prohes 
un Ilercules aircrait, have heen cumplaining recently of the 
incrrasino inL~idence uf water fututd in fuel tanks . Needless 
tu sav- w ;ttcr inevit ;rblv results in fialse fuel quantity readings . 
Waler in fuel ltas even wnrse effects downstream in a tire! 
s`~stcrn, as cxpcricnccd ainncn knuw . An uld prohlem is 
rea~~e;rrinT . Ieadin~ lu a ccmclusiun that the current cro~ uf 1' } k ~ 1 
Flikht Enginecrs ;tnd terhnirians are placing tc~o rnuch reliance 
on tlte anti-icirlg, additive ntrw stantlard in rnilitary turhine firel 

antl arc forecttin~ sonte uld Ic~ssons abrtut this fuel, These 
lesscms are overdue for rcvrcw . 

There are huth lrce antl cli~5ulr~ccl water in lurhine fuel . 
Free water nav he picked up fron w~ater contautinaled re-
fueller units . Hc)svever, this source ma_v almust be discountctl ; 
one Cf "f echnical 5erviLc a encv re ~orted nu w<tter conta-g - I 
minaliun fc)uIIJ in five years ul~ c ualitv as5urance sant ~lin . . 1 . 1 g 
Fluating suctic~n intakcs in tanks, utuch unpruved filterlse-
haratur units in deliverv systc~nts, anli strict attentiun tu 
lualit~ c~~ntrnl ~ruiralns, have ~aid off, at least at ('artadian 1 . I t- 1 
suur~cs . But thc ruain s~nnc~ uf iree w;tter rcmains ; rcntcfert-
sali~m in ~ntpty fucl tank~ or lll~ uir space ah~we full tanks . 
~\ir cuntains w~ter v~pour ~nd the riglrt tcrnpcraturcllruntidit~ 
situatian prc)duces free water, It c ;tn nctt he prcvented ;rs lung 
as fucl s~ slcms arc v~'ntzd lo atmnsphere . 

-~side frunt t~ree water, lhe utllcr villian is tlissulvetl w~ater, 
I)ut~ tn it` specific~ gravitv', turhinc fuel rcadily rctains dis-
,r~lvcd watcr in solutiun . Thc soluhilitv is relatcll tu tem )cra- . f 
tur~, ref~r~rt~e the accnmp~nvin~~ chart . Dissulved w,tter ~un-
nt,t hc~ rcnl~w~'d hti~ filtcr's+~ ~arators and ~?ives~tr~ irtdic ;ttiun on - 1 . 
tllc (~f i~~u~ Shell 11' ;rt+~r U~tectctr hil . Iluwevcr, ;r Llinth to 
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altitude with the accompanying ternperature drop will induee 
rcei ~itation and ~ruduce ~ec tivater . The fuel with the worst p >- 1 1 

putential will . of course, be ihat loaded from a high tem-
peraturr, high lruntidity snurce . 

Hence, free water in aircraft tanks is the total uf tank ~un-
densatiun plus precipitate frorn the fuel . A design tactur not 
generally recugniced, too, is that water is uften trapped un 
tank huttons in odtl eorncrs bv hafiles, etc, and does not 
alwavs neatlv l7uw tu draw-uff y uinls . Tlte tutal 3nlUUrtt uf , . p 
water "gener:rted" by a particular aircraf~t type on u regular 
llight schedule m ;ly he i;rirlv accurately predicted hy e~-
~criertcc and rua ' amount t~~ stveral s;alluns.'~9axitnum advan-1 y 
tage should be taken ol "sctllirtg" : drain tllc tanks as clcase to 
t~ke-oft time as pussible . 

~1nti-icinti additive is an improvement w'hieh reduces tlte 
natural icing tendency of water in f~uel ; hut it is foolishness to 
depend on four engines tu produce puwer with unly this single 
safeguard . I~te are becorlting too accustomed to reliance on 
sophisticatcd ~~'st~~ms and ~uplicatiun, tu ~avc tfr~ day . Tc~ 
repeat, water ~annot he kept uut ul turbu fuel ; it can unly he 
detectcll antl drained hefc~re each oncl everv fligllt . It is no 
rlanwurous task and often messy, hut earried uut religiuusly it 
does help to rctnove tlte twitch fnnn yuur life insurancc 
agent . 
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' S~ow 
C'.1NT :1 .G . I~ROOKS 

The pilot of a Stinson civilian aircraft CF-BBM 
with two passengers on board was on a VFR flight 
from Alert Bay on Vancouver Island to the city of 
Vancouver. Somewhere southeast of Denman Island 
the pilot, who had no IFR training and limited IFR 
experience, encountered low cloud and fog . Unable 
to maintain VFR and unsure of his position, he com-
menced a climb into cloud to hopefully miss a sus-
pectecl near land mass . Within a few minutes he 
became disoriented and experienced vertigo and 
co!ild not maintain control of his aircraft . He spiral-
led~spun out of his predicament and somehow re 
covered approximately 200 feet above ground some-
where near Qualicum Beach on Vancouver Island, 
The pilot observed power lines and trees between the 
fog patches, therefore, not knowing his position, 
he immediately comrnenced another climb and de 
clared a "May~ay" call on VHF guard at 2000 hours 
local . 

During this sequence of events, Capt Brooks was 
the senior Air Traffic Control Officer on cluty at CFB 
Comox RATCON . On hearing the Mayday call from 
CF-BBM, Capt Brooks acknowledged the Mayday and 
attempted to ascertain what problems existed with 
CF-BBM . Capt Brooks advised the pilot that he had 
a faint tarqet 21 miles south of Comox and he sug 
ested the , ilot take u a headin of 360 de rees and 9 p P 9 9 
climb his aircraft . Capt Brooks, by this time, also 
established the pilot's IFR experience, type of air-
craft, nun-~her of people on board and fuel remaining 
(only 30 minutes flying time) . It was now obvious 
to Capt Brooks that the pilot was possibly disoriented 
and either could not read his compass or was flying 
with an unserviceable compass, as the aircraft appear-
ed to be in a constant turn . Seventeen minutes after 
the Mayday was declared, Capt Brooks observecl a 
solid radar taryet 11 rT~iles Southeast of Base . Again 
Capt Brooks noticed the pilot was having difficulty 
maintaininy control of his aircraft, particularly 
maintaining constant headings . At this point Capt 
Brooks advised the pilot to level his aircraft at his 
present altitude and proceeded to brief the pilot on 
what procedures would be followed to recover the 
aircraft at Comox . The pilot had never before flown 
a no-compass approach or a radar PAR approach . 
Capt Brooks, however, continued to coax the pilot 
towarcJs Base and advised the pilot to descent his 
aircraft . At 2,70D feet the pilot reported sighting 
lights which turned out to be Powell River, Within 
moments Capt Brooks had the pilot pointed towards 
CFB Comox where the pilot eventually landed . 

According to a letter from the grateful pilot, Capt 

8 

Brooks' confident voice and his assistance throughout 
the remainder of the flight was an invaluable aid in 
calming the pilot to enable him to settle down and 
accept the assistance needed to safely land his aircraft 
under weather conditions beyoncl the pilot's ability, 

Capt Brooks' immediate reaction to the distress 
call, his correct assessment of the serious predicament 
and his display of professionalism undoubtedly pre-
vented this in-flight ernergency from becoming a 
disastrous accident . 

cPi i . . ;~ . ~vr~N~~cra 
Cpl Wenninger was tasked to assist in a Voodoo 

enyme tnm and run-up followlng the change of ~~ 
fuel control unit. After successful completion of the 
leak run and trim check, the crew prepared to con-
duct the afterburner test sequence . Due to the high 
noise, heat and shock levels inherent during this 
procedure, technicians normally position thernselves 
forward and well away from the aircraft . However, 
Cpl Wenninger recalled that a CF-101 afterburner 
fuel line special inspection had been completed 18 
months previously and therefore decided to move in 
closer to the aircraft duriny the afterburner test in 
order to check for possihle fuel leaks. Upon taking 
this action, he observed fuel vapours and raw fuel 
leaking from the underside of the aircraft and yuickly 
ordered immediate engine shutdown to prevent a 
potential fire . Subseyuent inuestigation revealed a 
fuel leak in the afterburner fuel sensing ferrule con-
nection . 

It is evident that Cpl Wenningers conscientious and 
professional approach to his job was instrumental in 
the discovery of this aircraft fuel leak . Furthermore, 
on initiatiny immediate shutdown of the aircraft 
enqines, this NCO averted a potential fire condition 
and sible eri air r f d m e~ thereb contri- pos s ous c a t a ag , y 
buting in a positive manner to our Flight `~~~{j~tY 
programme, 

CPL M .K . HANSEN 

While performing an aero engine DI on a CH147 
Chlnook helrcopter Cpl Hansen noticed what appear-
ed to be either a mark or crack on the outboard flex 
coupling of the Number Two engine drlve shaft . On 
closer Inspection wlth a strong Ilght and a 5 power 
glass it was confirmed that the flex coupling was 
indeed cracked . 
The crack extended from a bolt hole to the outer 

edye of the couplmg. Rust and corrosron were also 
found on the couplrng around each of the bolts. Thls 
is an extremely difficult area to Inspect properly and 
exemplifies Cpl Hansen's diligence and devotion to 
duty in discovering thls hazardous dlscrepancy wlth 
the "naked eye". As an interesting note, the DI has 
slnce been amended to Include the use of a 5 power 
glass rather than the "naked eye" to inspect this 
area . 

The flex coupliny rn questron connects the englne 
output drlve to the mlxrng transmlsslon . Failure of 
this component during flight would constitute an 
extrem~ emergency situation amplified by the very 
inhospitable terrain (Central Alaska) that the aircraft 
was operating in . The results could very well have 
been disastrous, 

~1CPL Y . P:~RE 
While perforrning a daily inspection check on a 

helicopter for a ferry flight to Baqotville, MCpI 
'~ ~n ~r k n the lower art of the Pare noticed a ~. I ch c ac o p 

transmission fifth mount support beam . 
The helicopter was cieclared unserviceable. It had 

flown seven hours since the last inspection cycle . The 
crack was found through metlculous Inspectlon slnce 
it is not readily accessible and is not a normal part of 
a daily inspection . Furthermore, this check was car-
ried out in adverse weather conditions with winds 
gusting to 70 kmh . 

Cpl C .J . :Illain 

Sgt . W.H . !4far,h 
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A subseyuent detailed investigation revealed an-
other crack on the same beam which necessitated 
a transmission mount support beam change at Bristol 
before the aircraft could be ferried to Bagotville. 

MCpI Pare's dedication to duty and thoroughness 
of inspection prevented a possible in flight engine 
break up and possible serious accident. 

CPL C .J . ALL 11\ 

Cpl Allain was carrying out a Last Chance inspec-
tion on Voodoo CF 101050 in preparation for a test 
flight when he spotted oil on the starboard engine 
cowliny. Even thouyh oil in this area is not unusual, 
Cpl Allain decided not to take a chance and signalled 
the pilot to shut down the aircraft . When a prelimin-
ary investigation did not reveal the source of the oil, 
he had an engine run-up carried out. It was discovered 
that the oil scavenge filter bowl was leaking . The 
"0" ring had ruptured and, in all probability, com-
plete loss of oil could have occurred had the fliyht 
taken place . 

Throu,yh his alertness and sense of responsibility 
in keeping with his highly professional attitude, Cpl 
Allain averted the likelihood of a most serious in-
flight situation in recognition of which he is awarded 
this Good Show . 

SGT W .H . b1ARSFl 

After take-off from a partially slush covered 
runway at Killaloe in a Hercules aircraft the gear was 
raised and lowered twice in accordance with standard 
operating procedures, to attempt to clear the slush 
accumulation . On the second selection to the down 
posltlon the gear indrcators showed unsafe . Prlor to 
any further selections, a visual check was made of 
the nose wheel area and the nose wheel was down but 
only at an approximate 45 degree angle . The aircraft 
was levelled off at 4 000 feet and roceeded directl p Y 
to Trenton at low transit speed so as not to create 
any further structural damage to ihe doors . 

On arrival overhead Trenton, after much checking 
and re-checking of applicable emeryency procedures, 
further gear selections were made . Sergeant Marsh 
was able to see that the aft nose gear door would go 
down but not shift to the rear and thereby prevented 
the nose gear from extending forward to the down 
position . Several attempts were made to force a 
wooden handle between the gear door and the frame 
with no success . A further attempt was made utilizing 
a steel bar to pry the aft door rearwards . As soon as 
Sgt Marsh was able to put pressure on the correct 
point, the nose gear extended properly and locked 
down safe . 

The personal efforts of Sgt Marsh to work in an 
extremely confined area were outstanding . This is a 
case where the book failed to provide the right 
answer - only innovation and loyical thought saved 
an ex ensive aircraft from ver `~rof~able extensive p YE 
damage and possibly lives . 



LT G . CLIFFORD AND SGT 5. HEMENS 
During the evening of 9 Feb 76 Lt Garry Clifford 

and Sgt Stan Hemens were successful in guiding 
the pilot of a cJisoriented Cherokee aircraft to a safe 
landing at CFB Cold Lake, 

The pilot enroute to Edmonton from Saskatoon 
on a VFR fl~yht had encountered deterioratiny 
weather and became disoriented, Vermilion aeradio 
attempted to render assistance but the pilot found 
himself flyiny ~nto worse weather, 

Edmonton ACC determmed Cold Lake had better 
weather and the supervrsor alerted Lt Cl~fford, the 
duty terminal controller requesting his assistance . 
Lt Clifford and 5gt Hemens, the raciar controller, 
instantly responded to the call employing radar and 
the VHF Direction Finder (DF), to locate the air-
craft. Direct communications with the pilot could 
not be establ~shed immediately but messayes were 
relayed through Edmonton ACC and an IFR flight 
overhead ; these included a heading as indicated on 
the DF 

i~~i 

After several minutes of communications diffi-
culties direct piloti'controller contact was estahlished, 
Lt Clifford determined the pilot had fuel for less 
than one hour of flying, and was not fully familiar 
with the aircraft ; he directed the pilot to select an 
economical cruise and follow the steers provided . 
Shortly thereafter radar contact was estat~lished and 
the aircraft was positively identified, 

Radar guidance was provided to yive the pilot the 
shortest route to the closest runway. Aerodrome 
lights were turned to full intensity to aid the pilot in 
locating the airfield visually . 

About 5 miles from touchdown the pilot reported 
his enyine had failed from fuel starvation ; after ylid 
ing for approxirl~ately 30 seconds he switched tanks 
and was able to do a powered approach and landing 
with the small arY~ount of fuel remaining. 

The prompt response by Lt Clifford and Sgt 
Hemens together with the precise guidance given to 
the pilot undoubtedly saved what appeared until 
the very last moment a forced landing at night . 

clear the built-up area and ensure a safe landing in 
a plowed field, Once a safe landing was assured Ca t P 
Beaulieu carned out the in-flight engine shut-down 
procedure, Toronto Terminal Control authorities 
were able to track the aircraft on radar and pinpoint 
the site of the emergency landing . Because the 
aircraft was only equipped with single brakes Ca t P 
Beaulieu elected to permit the left seat occupant, 
Capt Purdy, to fly and land the aircraft, 

The high degree of crew co-operation, knowled e 9 
of emergency procedures, excellent degree of air-
manship and flying skill of both these pilots resulted 
in not only the safe recovery of a CF aircraft but also 
averted the potential disaster had the aircraft forced 
landed in the built-up area . 

CPL G .A. COSTIN 
While carrying out an independent check on a 

CH 118 "Huey" helicopter transmission installation, 
Cpl Costin, a Fliyht Engineer with CFB Chatham's 
Base Rescue Flight, noticed that a fuel line was 
touchiny the rear bulkhead in the cargo suspension 
area . He decided to investigate further . When the line 
was removed, it was found to be worn and chafed . 
Had the damaged line not heen noticed, a fuel leak 
would have developed resulting in a possible in-flight 
ernergency . 

Cpl Costin's alertness and thorough investigation 
revealed a serious defect applicable to all CH-118 
aircraft . This Base reported Cpl Costin's findinys to 
hi her Head uarters. As a result a S ecial Ins ection 9 q , p p 
of all units' CH-118s was ordered to ensure that other 
aircraft in the fleet do not contain the same potential 
hazard . Cpl Costin's diligence has ensured a safer 
flying operation at CFB Chatham as well as at other 
units in the Canadian Forces . 

For his exceptional knowledge of his aircraft's 
systerns, his diligence and initiative in investigatin~~ 
what proved to be a potential dangerous hazard . 

CAPT ~ .G . [3EAULICU 
On the 13 Apr 75 Capt Beaulieu departed Downs-

view destined for Trenton ta conduct an I RT re-
newal on Capt Purdy in CSR 12313691, Consequent-
ly Capt Beaulieu was occupying the right hand seat 
and Capt Purdy was in the left hand seat . The only 
other occupant on board was LCoI Foy . 

Just prior to reachiny the assigned IFR altitude 
of 3000' the engine started to malfunction . The air-
craft was over a heavily populated huilt up area of 
Metro Toronto at the time and Capt Beaulieu in 
structed Capt Purdy to turn north away from the 
built-up area . Capt Beaulieu simultaneously advised 
civil Air Traffic Control Agencies of the emergency 
and his intended actions, while nursing the engine on, 
despite a loud banying, to obtain sufficient power to 

io 

Lt G, Clifforci 
Sgt 5 . Henten~ 

Capr J .G . 13caulieu Cpl G,A . Costin 
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CPL A .A . M~FADDEN 

On the 27 Mar 75, Cpl McFadden was assigned to 
perform a No . 3 Periodic Inspection on Tutor Air-
craft 114189 . Duriny this inspection he found the 
main battery cable insulation to be worn and chaffed 
where the wire goes through a metal bulkhead . 

Althouyh the survey calls for a visual inspection 
of the wiring in this area, the damaye could not be 
detected by a visual check, and only by unscrewiny 
and loweriny the battery cable clamp bracket, was 
he able to detect this dangerous situation . 
The battery cables have no safety devices such as 

fuses or circuit breakers to protect the circuit. Con-
sidenng the current capacity of the nickel cadmium 
batteries in the Tutor Aircraft, the results could have 
been disasterous had the battery cables shorted to 
the airframe . 

Cpl McFadden's further investigation on the 
Tutor Arrcraft m Repair revealed the same unser 
vrceable condition and a Special Investigation was 
drafted which resulted in finding over 90`% of the 
Tutor fleet at CFB Moose Jaw defective, 

Cpl McFadden's vigilance and meticulous atten-
tion dunng the rnspect~on prevented possible rn-
flight incidents and revealed a serious defect which 
was repaired before further damage could occur . 

PTE D.M. KNOCKLEBY 
While perfor~7~ing start crew duties at 1 AFMS on 

a CH135 helicopter Pte Knockleby observed what 
he believed to be excessive rliovement of the tai I f in 
whip antenna duriny the ground run, On completion 
of the ground run he carriecJ out a close inspection of 
the antenna mount fairiny and discovered that the 
mount was loose . Further inspection in conjunction 
with his supervisor revealed a cracked front antenna 
attachment bracket. A local SI was performed on 
similar aircraft which resulted in the detection of one 
additional cracked bracket . These brackets are not a 

Cpl L .J . Carriere Pte D .~ti1 . Knu~klchy 

Cpl A,A . ti1~f=aclden Capt B.II, kuthcrford 

normal inspection item and are shrouded from view 
by the antenna mount, 

Due to Pte Knockleby's keen perception of an 
unusual condition and his conscientious follow up 
action a senous problem was averted . Had the crack-
ed brackets yone undetected the possibility exists 
that the antenna could have broken free from the air-
craft with the resultant loss of FM communications 
and a possihle tail rotor blade strike from the de-
parting antenna . 

CAPT B.H . RUTHCRFORD 
Capt Rutherford was preparing to depart on a 

student training tnp and was in the process of com-
pletiny a normal walk around of his aircraft when he 
decided to go back and have a look at the speed 
brake area because of a nagging doubt that some-
thiny was amiss . On a second intensive look Capt 
Rutherford found a double o en end wrench I in P Y 9 
hetween the hydraulic lines and the fliyht control 
cables . The position of the wrench with only a small 
portion showing made it particularly difficult to see . 
On inspection, it was obvious that this wrench had 
heen lodged in the aircraft for some tir~~e prior to 
being discovered, 

Had the wrench yone undetected it could con-
ceivably have caused a jamming of the control cables 
or a rupture of the hydraulic lines or both, the con-
sequence of which could have been the loss of a 
valuahle aircraft . 

Capt Rutherford's attention to detail and his per-
sistence in returniny for a second look eliminated a 
flight safety hazard, that could have led to loss of 
lifc and or valuable resources . 

CPL E .J . C.~11tKIERI~: 
While carrying out a "B" check on Hercules 

130317 at niyht in hiyh winds and below freezing 
temperatures Corporal Carriere noticed something 
that in his own words "didn't seem quite riyht" in the 
intake of number four enyine . He persisted in rnakiny 
a more thorouyh inspection and still not satisfied, he 
requested that his supervisor assess the situation . The 
supervisor, on examination, determined that the 
piano hinyes on the torque shaft anti-ice cowl duct 
had worn through allowing the hinge pin to come 
adrift . darnayiny the corner of the cowl duct shroud . 
The nature and extent of the damage to the shroud 
mdicates that this dangerous condition had yone 
undetected for a protracted penod . If this situation 
had been allowed to continue, the engine would have 
undoubtedly ingested parts of the shroud and pos-
sibly the piano wire hinge pin causing extensive and 
costly damaye to the eng~ne, 

Cpl Carriere's discovery of this hazardous situation 
is a creditable example of attention to cletail in spite 
of mclement conditions . His actron in cietectiny and 
eliminatiny this serious flight safety hazard is a 
s~gn~f~cant contr~but~on to the fl~yht safety pro-
gramme . 

i~ 



~1CPL A .G . LfIS1 .11C 
Whlle partlcipating in Exercrse Northern Ranger, 

422 Squadrons Supplemental Checks and Specral 
Inspections were beiny carried out at CFS Gander . In 
each case, when such a check or inspection was 
required, a partial crew of one pilot and one fliyht 
engineer would transport the appropriate technicians 
to Gancier from ihe exercise area and wait for the 
repair to be completed then returned to the exercise . 

On 9 Feb 17, MCpI Leblanc, who is an Instrument 
and Electrical Technician, offered to assist the 
required leak check on start-up . While doing so, he 
noticed G difference in the engine oil which is visible 
through a scght gauge . Althouyh there were no leaks 
and the engines were running smoothly, he brought 
thls dlscrepancy to the attentlon of the Fllght En-
gineer, who upon further inspection confirmed that 
the enyine oil was contaminated, 

Due to MCpI Leblanc's alertness in an area not 
normal to his trade, he averted possible damage to a 
valuable piece of equipment which in turn could have 
resulted in an emeryency situation . 

CPL J .F . ROCHESI ER 
CPL Rochester, an Airframe Technician, was 

carryiny OUt an "A" check on a CC109 aircraft which 
had just returned frorn a flight . After completing the 
usual inspection of the wheel well area, he decided 
to yive the surrounding area a very thorough check . 
He discovered a crack approximately 4 inches long on 
the support a5sembly of the inboard flap track . 
The cause of this crack is still being investiyated 

and a special inspection was called up to check the 
other aircraft . Several cracks in the wheel wells of 
other aircraft have subsequently been discovered 
and can be attributed to the initial discovery by 
CPL Rochester . 
CPL Rochester's initiative and alertness have 

revealed a dangerous situation and have allowed 
repair action to be initiated before an accident 
occurrecl . 

('PL R .(~ . 11 :~Iti 
During startup on an Argus aircraft, Cpl Main 

thought he 5aw moisture in the area of the left main 
hoyie . Anyone farniliar with the "flying oil stain" will 
reallze that molsture, ancl oil are an integral part of an 
Aryus fliyf~t line . In spite of this and the foul weath 
er, Cpl Main investigated further and discovered a 
srl~all hyclraulic leak where a hydraulic line joins the 
gear retraction cylinder . Cpl Main immecfiately 
advised the crew and on atternptiny to tighten the 
connection the leak became much worse . Closer 
investigation revealed the thread to he stripped . If 
this aircraft had gone flying the line would have un-
doubtedl let o causin com lete loss of h draulic Y 9~ 9 P y 
fluid and a serious in-flight emergency . There is no 
doubt that Cpl Main's alertness anci extra effort 
prevented a critical airborne ernergency, 

~1CPL B.R. GII .LIFS 
While performing ramp and hatch functional 

checks on a Chinook helicopter on periodic inspec~ 
tion, MCpI Gillies and MCpI Beadle found that the 
sequence rod assembly was bent, therefore not 
strikiny the striker pad . This, in turn, did not give the 
proper sequence for the hatch operation . 

Through their trade and aircraft systems kno~w 
ledge, they deduced that the striker pad was installed 
180 degrees out of position, When it was repositioned 
and tests carried out their theory was confirmed . 

If this situation had been allowed to continue it is 
possihle that clamaye to the aft end of the aircraft 
would occur through out of sequence operation of 
the ramp and door. 

Subsequent rnvestigation revealed that the problem 
was present on all CH147 aircraft, and the manu~ 

Cpl J,F, KUlheSIl'r Cpl K.C .11ain 11('pl .a .('~, Lehl,tnc 

Cpl ;1 .G . Gahriel 
!11Cp1 B.R . Gillies 

facturer has acknowledged that the striker pad had 
indeed been installed backwards. 

Master Corporal Gillies is to he corT~mended for his 
professionalism in discovering this hazardous situ~~ 
tion and preventing damage to a valuable aircraft . 

( PL .\ .G . G:IBIZIEL 

Cpl Gabriel is an IE Tech at CFB Trenton, While 
carryiny out a No . 3 Periodic Check on a Hercules 
aircraft power plant in the engine shop, Cpl Gabriel 
noticed what appeared to be an irreyularity on a 
power lever cable . He summoned an AE Tech who 
disrT~antlec~ the control assembly and found five out 
of the seven strands of the cable broken off at ~~ 
swayed fittiny. 

This cable assembly does not require inspection o~ 
a No, 3 check and would probably have rc:mainE- 

undetected due to its obscure position and the fact 
that the broken area was located in the groove of a 
pulley . In-flight failure of the cable assembly would 
have resulted in engine shut-down and would possibly 
have caused an emergency situation . 

Cpl Gabriel displayed a high degree of initiative in 
observing and reportiny an unusual condition on a 
system outside his own trade responsibility . 

CPL E . BUTLER 

Cpl Butler was employed on a Snowbird Recovery 
operation to install "vespel" engine compressor bleed 
valves on a Tutor . Before installing the new bleed 
valves on the engine, Cpl Butler checked them for 
freedom of movement. Both valves functioned service-
able, but when one valve was inverted and checked 
functionally, it jammed in the closed position . 

11Cp113J . 0'Brien Cpl E, Butler 

i~ 
Cpl J .W . Ad .itl~s Cpl J .J .11ajure 

Further investigation after valve disassembly revealed 
roller was situated out of lace and was causin the a p g 

valve to bind while inverted . 
Had this alert and dedicated tech not gone beyond 

what is normally called for, the engine would have 
performed serviceable on run-up, but when the air-
craft was performiny inverted duriny an Airshow, the 
engine would have certainly stalled . 

Cpl Butler's astute observation and his thorough-
ness in following up his discovery, revealed a techni-
cal problem that would have had serious conse 
quences. His attention and high degree of alertness 
averted a serious in-flight incident . 

CPL / .W . ADAMS 

While completiny a Tutor seat anti-G hose instal-
lation, Cpl Adams discovered that the canopy ballistic 

connection to the female portion of the quick discon-
nect block had become separated . 

Further investrgation revealed that the two body 
halves of the female part had becor~e disconnected . 

Slnce a spring normally conceals these body halves, 
it is almost impossible to visually detect any threads 
that might be exposed as a result of the halves back-
rng off . 
A Special Inspection was carried out on all Tutor 

aircraft resulting in the detection of another three 
unserviceable emeryency egress systems . 

\1CPL B .J . O'BR1~\' 
Master Corporal 0'Brien was the working super-

visor carryiny out a Number One Supplementary 
Inspection on Sea King 12426, While performlng a 
routlne lubrlcation of the tail pylon he noticed that 
the bowser pylon hmg bolt was not flush wlth the 
upper edge of the tail hinye hushing, MCpI 0'Brien's 
first impression was that an incorrect bolt had been 
installed and he therefore attempted to replace it 
with the correct bolt . However, duriny removal of the 
bolt it was discovered that the bolt had in fact 
sheared into two parts, the upper part having worked 
its way partially out of the upper half of the hinge as-
sembly . 
A special inspection of this bolt assembly was 

initiated throughout the Sea Kiny fleet and although 
n ere found a number of no further broke bolts w , 

bolts were discovered suffering from varyiny deyrees 
of deterioration due to pitting and corrosion which 
necessitated their replacement. Further action is now 
beiny taken to increase the inspection periodicity to 
prevent a re-occurrence of this situation . 

Master Corporal 0'Brien's initiative and profes-
sionalism resulted in the discovery of a very serious 
fault and eliminated the potential for an in-flight 
emeryency . 

~'PL J .J . ~11JOKC 
During the acceptance check of Tutor aircraft 

114047 on 28 Mar 17, Cpl Majore discovered that the 
check valve was Installed In the Inverted positlon and 
above the Tee fitting leading to the catapult on both 
ejection seats. This condition made both seats in-
operative for ejection because the flow of gas would 
have been prevented from igniting the seat catapult . 

Acceptance checks only require the Safety Systems 
technicians to check hoses and valves for condition 
and security . Further, the SS Tech must know from 
experience what the correct installation of the valve 
is, as there is no up-to date reference material or 
drawings in the technical orders . 

Cpl Majore is to be commended, Through his 
professional attitude and job knowledge, a faulty 
installation, with which the aircraft could have flown 
for a further 300 hours with inoperative seats or 
longer if the fault was missed ayain, was detected and 
corrected preventing possible loss of life should the 
use of the ejection seats ever have heen required, ® 
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FLIGHT 
SAFETY 

. . .and the Low-Time Pilot 
Tu those u1 vuti whit have reeently he~n awarded vour 

,~ , . . ' . . ,, i~~ - ~ , ~ -. , pilot's ~~ in ; s I aav ti~ ~1) [)+~ne . In J ulv ot 1 y ; 6 I ~iaciu .lc~d 
frum the air ~adcl I~l in~ s~ltolurslii - raQrani willi civilian > k P p , 
priv ;ttc pilctt privile~zes . Unc year earlier 1 h ;id re~eived my 
~;li+ier ~ilut's licence in the Catlet ~liiiin~ ~r+tt;ram . I vvnuld 1 F ~ 1 

, . . , " , . , , lik~ i~ ~Itarc vstth vuu scnt~ 01 tlie lhin s 1 have I~aincd c~cr . 
thc pust ~0 Ituurs ut il_v ink as thcy rclatc tu Ili~ltt saf'ely uuil 
the l+nv-tinte ~ilut . 1 

Th~~ pil+>t is hart +~f a e+}mpl~~ system which involve~ 
rttam~ risk~ . ~'1~ l+m~~ as risl+s are pres~nt tlte possibilitics uf ltw- 

, ~, , ~ , - , ,-, .,~,, ~ , rn~ a~crilcnts are lirt,h . I hc icic ;t +,1 thc ~ .~~rua~ is t+~ clintin .tt~ 
us ntans rishs as p~~ssihle thereb~ cle~rease thc pussibilit~ ctl-
Ituvinc ~an ac~ciJcnl . Il is ;t verv cliilieull mallcr tu clintinatc . 
risks if wc~ ~u ii~~~ hn+u~~ Iltt . nsl.s that e,nt v~isl . Tltis is llic 
basi~ pruhlc~nt tiv~illt lc~~~-time piluts . li is impr~ssihlc: fur evcn 
the m+,st ~~perien~c~ pilc~t tu ~cmsiclcr cs~crvthin ;~ tltat ~an gu . , . ,- ., ,, . ,, 
wrnng hul at Irast hc~ ~an clraw ~,n liis c~pvncn~c iii n~ukuiz-
in~ pc~tential Itaz :trds . Thr Ic~w-lirne pilut, c~n tltc nthcr hand, 

,, Ir,ts liail v~~rv lilile tintc to bc c~pusccl to ihe man_v hacarils 
~~hi~h ~an hc assu~iated willt tlvin .~, . . ~ , , Th~~ br!st suurec~ ul int~urntation cm liazards ol~ tlvm~ }vltielt .,, - 
I hate fuuncl are ,n iati~~u puhliealiuns such as Flt_ht ('uttmcnt 

> ` ;ind the 110T I uhlicatiun the ~av~iation Safetv Lztter . Thc , , , . . . , , ~ � � ' . , . . _ 'I_~tt~r is ;tv :tilahlt to li~~n~cd piluts and esplores tlt~ ~auses 
ui ,tir;r :tli acci+ients, incidents artd h;i~ards at tlv~in_ . It ~+tn- 

+~ ~' +i ; s ~te I ; s ~ener~t ~, vi ; t ~un tains ittans 1ic111u1 hints t_ lhe lil t t 1 t t, ,l t t t 
ittforntatiun . Fli~ltt Contment and the "Letter ., arz e~cellent 
ctppurtunitic~s fur lu~~~timc pil+~ts tu lcarn frorn the uzpericncc 
anJ mistakes ut uthers . Rentemher . ~~uu'll nwer li~e I~~ng 
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~nough to rnake all the mistakes yuurself . 
1ir cudcl piluts for the mosl part . 17~ at ~urniiicrcial l~l~ in, 

scltui~ls . Thcsc ox:raturs kcc thcir t: ui~meitl in cuitc ~u+}cl 1 p d 1 1 
contliti+tn eonsiilerin~ that contmerLial +~peraturs are in the 
busines ; to itiahe munev . I~unds are all~,cat+:cl tor repairs rtncl 
~Itcrks but with crha rs 8-IU iliffcrent ilcils ilvin~ tlic sait~c~ P 1 P , r 
;rireruft eaeh ~ati it is dif-fieult tu ilctcrrnine huw thc aircraht 
li ;ivc heen tre ;ited . f'rnhlen~s c~an ~ro ~ u > uiti +,f the hlir~ and 1 1 
an unalert hil+tt c~ ;tn lin+l himscll in a sticky situatiun if the I~,»t 
pilut li,ts badl~ ntistre~teci Ihc aircrali . I hc he~t wa~ tu hc 
sur~ ~ uu duu't r;ct into truuhlc is lu du a thuruu ~h walk - , 1-
~ruuncl c~n thr ~ir~ruil . Tlt~ h~sl 1vaS' tu ~n ;r ~umpleie ~1 ;tlk 
arcnnitl is t+~ luuk at cvervtlun~ .' Take vuur time ,tnd chech 
ever~~ ~~+ssihilit~ . Ifve~u 1in+l lhc smallest .+lefec~t in ihe aircraft . -1 . . 
r~h+~rt i1' In Iltis w;tv you ~an firt~i ~~u1 wlten ihe clefect wa~ _ I - ' }, , 
eatisecl . 11 n+ ~tne hnu«~s whcn ur wh~, it is p+ `srhlc Iltat thr 
nn~hlem u~curc~d +~n the la~t 11i>;ht he~,rusc: the lcut ~il+~t rttis-, ~ E 
tre;tte+l ihe air~rat~t . In this case it is pussihlc that the pruhlent 
eutil~l he a~~gravatecl b~ tuu tlying the ,tircraft ancl pc~rhahs it 
;hr~trlcl sta~ in the h ;mRnr. li lhe +lefect dc~e~ nut ~ose o ~eru- . . 1 f 

, . . ~ , . , tional haiarcl : t+t thc .itr~ralt, it is a guucl til~a iu rtpurt it any-
wa~~ hetore the pruhlem he~ut»es a hig on~, l-his lets the m~-. . . 
chunics currect the problern rrght awas instcad u1 it cumin~ 

` 1 . ~ - " t ~ ~ . 
~ T in ic~r insputtutt ssitli ittajc~r rcpan hilf ; resulttnr, . Tlus is alsn 

a ~ucrcl ++-a~ to kcr _ ~o ular with lhr c,~cnc:r5 . , . Pl 1' 
t)ne cli'ar Sarurciav~ nt+~rnin ; . I tisanciere+i +~ut t+, the ('cs~na 

17~ thar I was su > >ns~d tu 11t . On m~ ~~~ :tlk arutind I t~t~mcl Il . . 
tive l+tuse cuwl screws ,tnd ~ lar~~e ~rack in e,l~h +~t' the ~I ;tsti~ 1 
w~interizatiun bafiles in the air intakes alteail uf tht~ cnginc . 

On closer examination I found that the cracks were propagat-
ing towards one of three mounting pins on each baffle . My 
imagination ran wild . 1 pictured myself on a steep final ap-
proach to a snowy field in sub zero weather with a large piece 
of plastic in my carburetor . I immediately cancelled the flight . 
I reported the defects to the owner hoping he would ground 
the aircraft . He wouldn't . (An aircraft on the ground does not 
make money .) I-le took the keys from me and handed them to 
another pilot who wanted to fly on a long distance cross coun-
try . I advised him of the difiiculties but it did not seem to 
bother him too much . 1 wished him luck and he left . For-
tunately he did not become a statistic but the added 
risks were there and the possibility of an accident was high . 
I knew l had done everything 1 could by reporting the defect 
but 1 still wonder what defect he will overlook in the future 
that will be the fatal one . lf it doesn't look right, report it! 

lf one day you happen to arrive on the runway in a series 
of bumps and grinds, instead of one of your usual "greasers" 
it is wise to re ort that too. Landin ear struts badl over P Bg Y 
stressed on hard landings could spoil some other pilot's day! 
lf you botch it up, admit it . lt's only fair to the next person 
who has to t7y the aircraft . 

Since most low-time pilots do not possess instrument 
ratings, perhaps a word should be said about weather. The 
preflight check should begin when you get out of bed in the 
morning . Call the weather office and get the current weather 
forecast . Call just 6efore flight time and get the same thing . 
Compare the present weather with the forecast and see if the 
Weatherman is accurate - sometimes they are not. When you 
get in the cockpit cotnpare this with the ATIS broadcast if it 
is available at your airport. 

It's always nice to hear the Met man say CAVOK but look 
at other things besides ceiling and visibility . How about the 
surface winds and upper winds? Can you handle the shear that 
is present'? Where can you expect carb ice? Most low-time 
pilots do not take these things into consideration . I would 
hazard a guess that many low-time pilots listen to the local 
disc jockey to get weather reports for flying . "It's clear today, 
Man. No sweat!" 

When you come down to the decision of whether to go or 
not it is a good idea to pick you own minima (above those of 
MOT of course!) You should be able to handle flying in these 
minima and you should be comfortable witlt them . This saves 
time in preparation and you either fly away knowing you can 
handle whatever Mother nature can throw at you, or you can 
drive home knowing you rnade the right decision . For me, 
anything below 3000 and 8 is not a very nice day to fly 
anyway . l would just as soon stay in bed . 

Now that you have determined tltat yott are going to go 
you climb into your macltine and takeoff towards your desti-
nation . You are armed with map in one hand and forecast 
in the other. It is a good idea to check with the nearest aeradio 
siation for weather updates. Just because your forecast says 
it should be CAVU all the way along doesn't mean that you 
can't run into bad weather. Many low-time pilots end their 
careers Ilying into deteriorating weather. If this happens you 
an do one of three thin s. You can ress un and the onl c g p y 
thing you have going for you is luck . Yau can divert but who 
knows how wide spread an unreported weather system can 
be^ The smartest thing you can do is to go home . You know 
what the weather is like there. The guy whu turns back is 
going to be alive tomorrow to be chicken again! 

On my first solo cross country 1 ran into some low weather 
that was not reported and turned back . Another pilot tctok 
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the aircraft for the same route and ended up diverting several 
times and arriving several hours late on minimum fuel . He 
spent the night at his destination waiting for weather to clear. 
He was lucky. I was safe . 

Some pilots are in the habit of memorizing clteck Gsts. 
This is a very unhealthy practice which could lead to dan-
gerous situations . 
One day during my flying course 1 was waiting for my 

flight to come up . I was passing the time reading an accident 
investigation report . It dealt with a pilot who had memorized 
his check list . In doing his takeoff check he forgot to set his 
propellor to fine pitch. On takeoff he ran off the end of the 
runway and struck a fence causing damage to tlte aircraft and 
embarrassment to the pilot. After reading this report I went 
out to the tlight line, checked my aircraft and awaited the 
arrival of my instructor . We boarded the aircraft and I drew 
my starting checklist . The instructor grabbed tlte list and said 
1 should have memorized it by now and to do all of the 
checks wtthout the atd of a hst . l arrrved at the runway think-
ing I had done everytlting correctly . I applied full power and 
began to accelerate . When I reached takeoff speed 1 hauled 
back on the stick . It took quite a haul and it should have with 
trim set full nose heavy! I trimmed back and requested my 
checklist which my instructor handed over without comment . 
Pilots forget things and a low-time pilot with his tnind on what 
may seem a multitude of things can easily forget an item . 
A dangerous situation can exist if a pilot changes types of 

aircraft . l have recently changed from a high wing Cessna 172 
to a low wing Grtrmman Tiger . The added itetns on the latter 
type such as fuel pumps could, if forgotten, cause serious 
trouble . The best idea is to develop and use a written check-
list . It should be easy to use and you should consider the lay-
out of the cockprt and your personal habtts when you make 
up the list . Have one checklist for each type you fly and use 
it every time you are in the cockpit . 

I would like to say a word to instructors . I ran into one 
instructor who insisted an doing spins at 700 feet AGL, push-

., ir aft in this ase a lider a t rt s o erational ing the a cr , c g p s p 
limits, and doing aerobatics at low altitude . I would not 
recommend these ractices to an one but m oint is this ; P Y Yp 
students are influenced a great deal by the actions of their 
instructors . It is likel that a student could attem t such a Y p 
maneuver and not recover. You can pass your knowledge on 
to your students but pass your cornmon sense as well . A 
note to students on this : If it does not look safe - ask! 

For those of you glider pilots who are about to become 
ower ilots 1 would like to ive ou some advice . FI in a P p B Y Y g 
powered aircraft is a little tnore t}tan flying a glider with a 
throttle in your spare mitt! It is a whole new environment. 
The best way to learn to fly a uwered aircraft is to forget P 
ou have v r ow 'd r ' w u o r y e e fl n a gL e . In thts ay yo nly need lea n 

what ou would have been tau ht an wa and ou can look at Y B Y Y Y 
ever thin from a ower ilot's stand oint . After ou become Y g P P P Y 
com etent as a ower ilot ou will robabl see that the P P P Y p Y 
two types of flying are quite different . 

The air cadet ilot has an advanta e over the civilian ri-P g P 
vate pilot in that he has had the benefit of military training 
which su lies him with the self-disci line which is re uired PP P q 
in 17ying tuday . This leads to the develupment of safety habits 
which stay with a pilot throughout his flying career . 

To those of you who are taking advantage of this excellent 
training I say welcome aboard and have a long, SAFE flying 
carcer . 
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ARGUS 
GEAR 
FAILURE 

SITli-1Tl(.)N ; NuSCwhcel and lclt ntain wheel ciown antl 
in~licatin~, s :rt'e, ri~,ht nain ~~hccl Iran,~ing 
abuut half-wav extcnde~i . Nu irrain Ir~~drauli~ 
prt55lli~ . 

1'ariuus nran~+cuvres were CrIeU In ;ttt~mpt tu 1~orcc the ri~~ht 
nain ~tlrc~l tu lu~l. Juwn . 1 ~w~ u~ere luun~l tt~ he th~~ must 
efle~tive manuellvrc . Il~~wcvcr . ~aws alunc were nui enou~h 
tu lur~e th~a ri~,ht h~rkie far rnou~h lurward tu ent;aQC the . ~ ., 
du~~n In~k . 

11'ith 1 > ° 11ah, ~,60(1 IZI'11 an~l an indi~atcd airspcetl uf 
1 ~Oh . a Scri~~s ui wim� s I~wel (ur ncarly levcl) yaw s ~~~cre ilritiat-
c>1 . 11'hrn the Inasinum att,rin ;rhle :rnwunt uf yaw was rcaclr-
ed, yuit~~ .r pri~n~~un~<<l swin~zin~~ :rr~ ~~as prn~uc~d i,n thc 
riUlrt rnain hucie . hhc ~ilut ~cas usin~, flrll lelt and rieht rudder 1 
~ n~l ~In uhscrcin~ air~~raf( ~~stinated~th~~ ~3cs;rcc ~rf va~ti to bc a , � , 
~0° either sitle of ~~~ntrc . IVhcn the nuse 4aw~il t~~ 1~1t, th~ 
ri,~ht wheLl woul~l s`cin~~ hach antl up tut~ ards the nac~~lle, 
and when the nu,c vaw°c~l to rieht tlr~~ whccl ~~uuld s~tin~ 
iluwn and fur<var~l tt~«ar~i thc lucke~ a5itiun . P 

On unc scri~~s uf ~~aw's, jtut at~tcr the pilot :rpplie~l full ri~ltt 
ru~i~lcr an~l tlu rieht uruin w°hccl startc~i its duwnw;rrd swine . 

~ ~' ot rullc~i the ri~ht win ~ duwn a > >rr~~iiuatclv `0" an~l th~ l rl . ~. l E - 
th~n pitlled h ;rek sharpl~~ ~~n tlte c~>ntr~~l culunrn . -This cause~l 
the ri,~ht iuain wheel t~~ sw in`~ 1ar enlru~~li t'urwarel to engage 
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Start of right yaw rnanoeuvre. 

Two seconds after. 

, 

the cit~wn lock . 
Tllruugltuut the whole sequcnce a ert'w member was pusi-

tiunctl at the starbuard beaui lo~rkuut pusitiun to infurrn tlre 
pilut as tu tllc muvernrnt uf ihe right bugic, 

Furtunatclv, y1ajur l~icld was ablz to get the gear tu luck 
down bv Itis e~ erimentation and crsutencc in the ~ ativ P p . 
rnanucuvres . Ilis ~Ictcrminatiun antl ~iili7cnce in so doin~ savcd t, . 
an ;lrgus aircraft from serious ~larnaEC and prubahly the erew 
frum in urti , I . 

Un~ additiunal parameter that was cunsidercd (but not 
rncntiuned in his safety cuirrrrnntl was to rcducc thc airf7uw 
upon thc han>;ing gcar tu minimum . Twu appruaclles wcre 
attellr~tcd during thc inei~lent : 

a . f~cathcring uf~ \u . 3 prop ; and 
h, simulatcd featherin~ af '\o. 3 prop . 
In hindsi~ht the ntanual cuntrul of Vo . ~ ra ~ to full fine PI 

witlt throttle retarded would prubahly- hav~ affurded the rnost 
bl,rnkink effect of ~lipstrcan~ uver th~ st :rrboard hogie. 

13ut what ii ll~ wa, unable to ~et thc bo~ie duwn'' 11'hat 
then'' 

wrlock duwnluck, ;tnci let gear trail an~l forcc land? 
l~ave g~ar as is ;tnd fi~rcc land? 
firrce lani3 ~~n runwav' or un ~nuw Luvcrrd infield'' 
transfer iuel tt~ left sitl~ antl attcm ~t to hold aireraft 1 
up on nus~gear aud port mainwheels un runway as 
1u11~' aJ pUS51b1C`~ 

f~atlr~r prups on lan~ling'' 
leave prups ttrrnirtg'' 
a~:tiv~t~ T hars itn t~,uclitluwrr', 

Split on actuator before cleaning . 

Split on actuator after cleaning . 

VU32-3,370 days of accident free operations 

On thc ?7 .1pr 77 l'tilit~ Syuadrun 3' had ~umpleted 
3 .±7U tlaas (') .~ ~~ear~l r?l~accitlent free u~eratiuns . I)urin~ this , . 1 L 
pcriud (Itc syu;rtlrun has lu~gerl tncr 3?,(.100 huurs and ~rpcrat-
ctl ,cvcr:rl tvpcs ui air~~ralt, 11rc I-3 ; "~ilv~~r S(ar" has becn 
uscd thr~~ut;h~~ut an~l is still tlrc wurklrursc cunduiting tlrct 
suppc~rt duti~a ; tlrr ( .S_'F l .r~~k~~r ~~a~ usc~l f~ur ()Il pilut 
traiuur~ until I~)7~ wltilc its prsscnt;er vcrsion t}rc C()I) 
IC' ;rrrier ()nhuar~l L)elivcrL 1 airrraft ~~~nduetc~l ~untruuni~a-
ti~~ns and ~asscn~fcr Iliklrt~ lrriwc~n 1111( S 13()'~ :1`v ll.'~TUR1 : } r , 
anJ asliurc until "I3()~\II " was dc~nnmissic~ne~l : thc ('-~7 
l)ukuta ~tias rltilizcd ;ts ;~ traitslrort aircrait until retired frum 
scrv~i~c in 197~1 ; an~l tlte ('ll 13~ ~htivin Ilucv arrivcd in 1~17~ 
to he empl~~ye~l in Irelie~~pter ll~et support, utilitt transport 
antl scar~h and rcs~~ue ~luties . 

Nicturcd in frunt ni thc si~.n ~~~Inrtrcnwratin~ ihis av~ulu-
plishment ;trc (left tt~ rikht) Lt l van Buur~icau IL'1=S()), 11aj 
:11 Haw~thurnc ICO 1'l' ~~1 . ('ul I .arr~ a~lrl~~ Ili('()111)I . 
anti ('ul R .U . S~l~ultc 1 Uir~~~tur uf Flight Safet~ I . 

INIS SOUADRON NA~ WORhED 
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AVIATION CHARACTER 
an essential ingredient 

by Lt Col John W. Ray Supervising Editor~The Mae Flyer 

lf someone were to ask you what you consider the single 
most important trait of a pilot, what would your answer be? 

This question is predicated on pilots - or airline captains 
or aircraft commanders, if you prefer - being fully qualified 
and ossessin whatever level of ex erience you believe is P g p 
desirable . 

Would your answer be "self-discipline" or "leadership" 
or, perhaps, simply "integrity?" lf you're among those who 
feel integrity tops the list, you're edging close to one of the 
most essential, though often overlooked, aspects of aircrew 
qualification. 

Our answer, as the title to this article implies, is "charac-
ter.' A legitimate question is whether character in airmanship 
is really more crucial than integrity and whether or not the 
terms mean the same thing . Semantics notwithstanding, there 
is a difference which could rove si nificant . P g 

If you're a critical reader, you've probably observed by now 
that some of the questions are phrased in a manner that will 
allow a definite distinction between "character" and "integ-
rity ." This was no accident . 

Most of you have been well versed, either at home, school, 
or after entering service, in the reasons for and definition of 
integrity. To refresh your mernory, integrity is the quality 
or state of being of sound moral principle ; it means uprigfit-
ness, honesty, and sincerity . lntegrity is important. 

Yet corn are this with cltaracter - ̀ 'moral strength, self-P 
discipline, fortitude." All strong, active words, Character 
is integrity, plus . It is selfdiscipline, plus. And it implies a 
strength that integrity alone cannot rnatch . This is why charac-
ter may be the single most important trait for all aircrewmen . 

Pilots and their crews toil in an environment in which life-
or-death decisions must be made with frequency unequaled 
in rnost professions . And not all of these decisions are related 
to mechanical malfunctions of aircraft . If they were, then 
character would not play such an important role in aviation . 
Because pilots and crews must not only react procedurally to 
emergencies, but make crucial decisions as well, the juggernaut 

f "self-disci line fortitude, and moral stren th" forces o p , g 
often work together to head off critical problems before they 
arise. 

Character Assurance 
Gerard M . Bruggink, of tlte National Transportation Safety 

Board, has become so concerned with pilot character that he 
suggests research to determirte the feasibility of a "character 
assurance" program. In a paper entitled "lluruan Error Acci-
dents and Character Assurance," Ite links individual integrity, 
self-discipline, moral fibre, and innate intelligence in defining 
the desired pilot character. 

Mr . Bruggink says that all practical means to assure top 
quality equipment and training for flight safety have already 

1 ste . Now he sa s ex ertise should be directed been exl au d , y , p 
toward assuring the quality af pilot character . 

Ne points out that while flying accident rates have taken 
a nosedive in the past ?S years, the percentage of accidents 

attributed to operator error has remained about the same . 
Air Force accident statistics over the years tend to support his 
contention that while the reliability of aircraft has reached an 
unprecedented high level, pilot reliability has not risen accord-
ingly . 

There may be some disagreement as to the complete ap-
licabilit of Mr . Bru ink's theorv to the Air Force o era-P Y gg . P 

tion, but there can be little doubt that character plays a 
ma~or role m accrdent potenttal . Judgment dectstons very 
often reflect a erson's character and makin decisions i~ p , g 
what flying is all about . 

Defining Aviation Character 
While the dictionary clearly spells out the meaning ~ 

"character," the term "aviation character" is easier to discuss 
than to define . Who among us possesses it and who doesn't? 
How many have ever considered aviation character deficien~ . 
a cause factor in an accident? 

Character and attitude are interrelated, and it has bec 
evident for many years that attitude often plays a key rolc 
in accidents. In an article appearing in Approaclt magar,inc . 
published by the U.S . Naval Safety Center, Dr . Robert ~1, 
Alkov writes about a U .S . havy study of pilot-error accidents 
during 1975 and 1976 . A composite profile of the pilots in~ 
volved in a dozen accidents during this time reveals an indivi-
dual who is "resentful of autharity, which he feels put unfair 
restrictions upon his superior performance ." This pilot alsc~ 
acts out the role of the "hot" pilot seen in movies, navels 
and television . According to the article, "His rnodel is ;~ 
fictional, feisty character out of an old John Wayne movic, 
He sees himself as an overly aggressive barroom brawler an~ 
a two-ftsted drinker." Dr . Alkov says that a commonality in 
the cases were characteristics of excess aggressiveness coupl~ 
with immaturity or impulsivity . 

The Nav stud concentrates rimaril on the ersonali~ Y Y P Y p 
artd psychological aspects of tliers, hut there are definite ovcr-
tones toward what ma be rcfcrred to as dcficiencies in avi :~ Y 
tion character. 

Most of us have had uur aviation character tested in or~ 
way or other. In our earlier years we may have debated wheth~ ~ 
or not to follow tlle leader (or our own urge) and fly under a 
bridge, buZ7. a locomotive, cattle, coyotes, or an unsuspectin~ 
farmer . Retnember how, durin rima or basic training . g P rY 
sorne of the students "cut out" their buddies in the traffic 
pattern by cmploying manoeuvers that today could best 
be described as near-misses'~ 

Later, the challenge of character became more sophisticated : 
decidin wlrether or not to divert to an alternate when thc g 
weather was at or below minin~ums at the best RON hase in 
the countq~; deciding whether or not to declare an emergenc~ 
for a squirrelly malfunction that two previous crews didn'l 
consider important enough to write up; caping with the pros-
pect of backing down from what appeared to be one of yur~ 
better decisions - after events proved rt wrong. 

And there are subtle character chaUenges that we face mor4 

frequently . Should 1 really bone up on that strange aircraft 
system? After all, tomorrow's flight will be strictly routine ; 
the trip has been long and tiring, so why should 1 punish my-
self further by trying to stay alert? Or, there may not be 
enough room to taxi in that congested area, but my only 
alternative is to shut down on the taxi-way, and operations 
wouldn't like that . Perhaps there is enough room, after all . 

As much as anything, aviation character is the triumph of 
humility and common sense over arrogance and overconfi-
dence . 

When It Isn't There 
Obviously, not all aircraft mishaps are due to a lack of 

character. There are such things as honest mistakes that have 
nothing to do with characier. But too often character defi-
ciency plays a part in accidents that should never occur or, 
havin occurred would have had much less im act with a 8 ~ p 
show of character by the crews rnvolved . 

Most of us have either known, or heard of, an instructor 
or flight examiner - both are supposed to set good examples 
- who had an accident while intentionally violating regula-
tions or directives . Fortunately, such cases are rare . But they 
do occur. In one such occurrence a few years ago, three FAA 
officials were charged by the National Transportation Safety 
Board with flagrant disregard for prescribed procedures and 
safe operating procedures after a nonfatal crash . Investigators 
found that the pilot-in-command was not at the controls and 
the pilot in the left seat was not even type-rated for the air-
craft. The right seater was the only one of the three who was 
legally occupying a crew position when the plane crashed on 
takeoff. Aviation character? 

You may recall the incident in which a number uf pas-
sengers and cabin attendants were injured when a foreign 
airliner ran into turbulence at 33,000 feet while flying over 
the United States . The captain hadn't bothered to advise his 
passengers to fasten their seatbelts although the nearby thun-
derstorm was clearly in view, so all hell broke loose when the 
turbulence was encountered. Fifteen persons injured and a 
destination seven hours away . What did the captain do? Land 
and seek treatment for the injured? Wrong . He flew to his 
original destination in Europe! Lack of character manifests 
itself in many ways . 

An Expression of Qualities 
While it may saund like a new term, aviation character is, 

in the final anal sis sim 1 a hrase denotin certain desired Y . PY p 8 
crewmember qualities . You may have your own descriptive 
term for the same thing. 

Most aircrewtnembers possess aviation character. There are 
some who do not . Merely adknowledging its importance is not 
enough to ensure its existence within ourselves . A crewmem-
ber must be willing to develop - or reshape - himself' to form 
character and this in itself requires a degree af mental disci-
pline that some aircrewmembers may consider unnecessary 
and others find unacceptable . 

Strong conunand leadership may assist in building aviation 
character but here again, leadership alone isn't enough . Avia-
tion character can neither be decreed, bought, nor attained on 
short notice . It is made up of strong, basic, personal qualities 
that must be persistently nourished. lf you don't have it, you 
can develo it . But no one else can do it for ou . p Y 

cot~rtesy The ~l iac Flyer 

accident 
SNOWBIRD 
MID-AIR 

l he Sner~~ hird~ urrc perfnrmin~ ,rn air~ho~c at Paine 
I-irld . 11"a~hin~~tc~n . ['ti ;~ n hen a rttid-air colli~i~~n occurred 
~lithin th~ fc~rmatic~n . I)urin~ a furmation chan~e from 
":1rrrn{" to "Big 1~ic" near the end c~1 the ~hc~~a . nurnher fc~ur 
and numher ~e~en cnllided at appro.rirrratel~ I .~lUO feet 
aho~c grc~und le~el . ~f-hc~ «cre ~ecn h~ lead tu hr tumbline . 
lockcd to ~ether . Buth ilcrt~ c~ected ~a1el~ and uerc rrscucd B 1 . 
frorTt thcir dinefue~ h~ thc (!S Caast Guard . 1-hc aircralt 
cra~hcd in i~ r~~~irttatel~ ?()lcct c~f ~tatcr ~i~ milc~ ~~rst c~l pp . 
1'iunc Ficld . The irccidcnt ~tas a rc~ult ~~1 aircrirlt 
manocu~crine ti~ithin the fc~rmation ~~ithc~ut ~isual contact 

an un~atisfactc~r~ technique in the light c~f thc results 
nhr,uned . 

i 
r 
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an operational approach to 

FATIGUE 
by Col R . W. Fassold, DCIEM 

At a recent internaticrnal arrosrace medical meetink, a 
participant e .~pre~~ed hi~ conerrn o\er fatiguc le\el~ in 
heliccr~ter ~ilctts \ti ho are ~uppc~rt in~ 'l orth Sra oil-drilling 
c7~eratiuns. Since hr ~a~ in a pcl~itiun ul le~;i~lati\e authuri-
t\, he a~kcd his r~pcrt cullca~;ue, \~hat ihc\ tnould rrc-
unlnlrnd a~ thc rnaximum nurnhcr nfi dutti hour~ in thi~ 
11~C t)1 ~rlr l))CIrItIUn . ~(1 UnC 1111ti 11IllIIIL t0 ~tll;+~ttit il . 1 ~ _ 
numher, tointin~ uut th~tt thcrr \~crc' tou nttln\ \ariablcs f . 
in\ol\ed Iclr thi~ tu ha\c an\ rc~ll ntcrnin ~ and tfr t t~ !, d t 1 t 
duration of the tl\int; d~t\ i~cml~~ ~tne, and uiten nul the mc~st 
im torlanl, in a Icrttt; list ui fati ~ue-carl ;in ~ f,lctc~r~ . ~'hilr I k 
~rn\ rr~lwnahle numbcr is administrati\cl\ u~eful, e .e . lor 
~ehedulinr~ ur c~`eti . it rTtust bc recc~~ni~Ld~that the ii ~ure i, ~ 1' P ~ i~ 
arbitran . based tcl ;c~me ~ .~trnt on lahc~r-managernenl 
relatiomlu ~ and ha~ little ur no hearin~ un fati ~ue le\el~ in P i. 
a ki\en ~ituatictn . 11'e mu~t not br ~ati~ficci th~lt a 11\ ing 
mi~~ion can be cunducted tialrl\ . \\ith rr~arcl tc~ fati .ltue, 
sim I\ becaus~ thc' rr,cribrd ma.~imunt duration uf dllt\ . 
\aill nut he r .~ceetied . 

!t ia ncrt fcltiguc rrr sr that >:onrcrn~ u1, hut rather thc 
knc~\cn ali\er~e efTerts ul Iati~ur ~~n human herlirrmanre . 
I hl'rr .rre fc\\ acti\itic; in tctda\'` utcirt~ \~herr indi\iclu~ll 
11Unl~in lff(~rnl~tllCC 11 ~.~ CrItIClrl ~l~ II I~ In 1111n ~ cl 1C1'~llll)n~ . ft . ~ f 
I \en \\ith thc nrc~ent ali\anccd terhnulu~\ . an c~cehtic~n-
all\ hir;h de~rre ttf reliahilit\ i, dcmandrll c~1 the hunlan 
cl~mcnt in thc man-rrl~tchint cc~rnplr~ : therr(clrl' . ant hum~ln 
hc'rlctrnl .IrlCe (1CCferll~nt,,11C11 ~r~ l}l.ll irlu,li:ll h\ llrtlitl~, cJll 
cau,r a hrt~tkdcr\~ n in thr cuntrol-luc~ and Icall tc~ ral~l~tru-
rhr . tctti~ue cc~nsillcr~rtiun~ shc~uld nctt hc i~~tlcltl'cl fr~lm 

. , ct .\ , , , , . . lalt r rllatrdtc hunlanplrtctnt~rncedcrrrmrntsundrrth~ 
multiplr-~trl's~ rclnrl~ht . '~c~t c~nl~ i~ fatiguc' ctnc c~i thc 
rttulti ~Ic-stre~, lactur~, hut mam c~f thc ctth~r (,tctc~r~ in thi~ 1 
rcrnr~~ht . r . ;~ . ntinrtr illnr>~ . Persclnal Rruhlrm~, hcat ,trc~s, 

, . . .,, 'tc ~ e ' t c c . .u rr t rtant. I~trr~llt c r lntircl\ herau~c thr\ indurr (' . . _ . 
1ati ;~ur . 

, 11n,1 ,~ .\, ' -l ~ ~ ~ ~ >> ~I \ tt dt~ . ha c hlen lc nductcll c n hc th thl hic lc ~ual 
1 . . , \ l)

. . , ., ` l , 1 . 
c Iclt f t,lttt,ul an~ lt . cftllt c n hunlan lrlc rm,rncc . . P 
11'hen thesc llata are cc~n~idrrcll cc~llc'ctilc'I\ . ~\e l1i`rutirr 
th,lt \\h~ t \\e ~ u\~ 

. . .\ , , `, ., - , ~ . ., . 
,r all hn rnturtt ~I\ i - 1 nt f l. . I l l I I ~ll \ ll Ir~ll . 

(~t~ntinu~~u~ ~erf~~rman~e c~f a ta,}, ~roduce~ fiatieue : hu-I f . 

man, du not ~erlurm a, uell \~ hen the\ are tired a, \rhen 
thc~ ~lre re~ted ; the ~erfurrrtance decremrnt is in ~ r~~ ~ortic~n - f r" r" 

tn thc de~;ree of t~rtihue : ztncJ, the eure Ic,r lati~!ur i, hrohrr 
re~t! I1 i~ u'orth noting that certain clf the ad\crse eff~ect> 01 
fati~ue are on a~~ects c1C rcrlclrnlance th~lt are critic~al in 
1lting acti\ities . For r.~amltle, 1~lti~ue lead~ to unchar~rr-
lcristii: mititakc~ ~tnd crr~lr~ ~\hich incre~ue in ru ortiun tcr P P 
thr d~zrcr uf i'atiguc ; incre~r~ed \ariabilit\ in perlc~rmancr : 
an acccptancc oi Irrucr titandard~ of accurac\ ctnd perfc~rm-
~inlC 141111()ut iill a rCCI~lClclrl Ul 1~01n' ~0 (c:11n lt~td t(1 S1(1 , 1 rn . 
Ilving and ltour airm~uttihip) : a di~inte~;ratiun ctf the percep-
tual field . ~o that indi\idual in~trumcnt readin ~s arz rto 
lungcr inte~;r~lted intu an c~\erall pattcrn ; a n~trrc~\\ing etf the 
attcnii~rn range ~lr that sc~urr in~trurr~cnt~ rlr ta~k, (~articu-
larl~ lteri~heral ctne~) are fur~uttcn or i~norcd ; and, ~r 
rcducti~~n in the c ualit\' of llcrision-makink . Peric~rmancc 1 _ 
drrrcmrnt, such as t hc~~ are nc~t cc~ril atiblc~\cith salc Il~ in ~ . 
~tnd iheir a~~oicl~tnee . ther~iore, ~huulll h~ rl'garded a~ an 
up~r~itiun~rl cunsidcratir~n . 

I~hc indi\idual rnu,t ati,ume thc m:rjur rc~~clnsihilit~ inr 
rnsurin~~ that frlti~uc doe~ not jcuPardiir rni"ic~n-salct\ 
1111h111 lhC Ilnll' tr~rrllC ilf 111~ISlnrunr L1U11 (1 :1\ rl~'ul~tllUllti, Il 
i, ,u ~uc~tcci that ~rc-Ilic ;ht cc~n~illeraticrn ul rrCurmanrc 1 , f 
fal'tur"hcnrlll include tlrr hunlctn a~ t~ell as the airrr~rlt . -1, 
\\ith airrralt ctc'i1;ht and hcll,tncc . t~tkc-uff di~tancc, ctr, irr 
,unu~ ~ituatic,ns a \rn hricf l't~n~ider~rtiun clf human 
h~rformcrnre ma\ ,uitirr tc, rulL it ~,ut a~ cl limitine fartnr . In 
tir;hirr ~iluatic~n, . \tihrre htunarl ~rrformance cuul~l hc :l . 1 
lin~iline fari~~r, c,ucful ~alctllatiun~ ma\ hr r~yuirrcl t~~ 
clctrrminl~ it ur hu\~ thr mi~,iun can hr undrrtak~n sal~l\ . 

~incc there ~lre n~~ t,lhle~ ur ~rarh~ fc>r huntan erlnrm- C' 
ance . hcl~t cit~ ~\L llc~ iatit;uc calcul,ltion~! l hr asse~sment , ,, , 1 
mu~t hl uh~~cti\ ~, hut ~\c dc~ hnucc thcrt ll~tin~ ,r t .ttik Ic~nE 
enuu~,h ~c ithc~ut ~rc~~cr rc~t rau~~, t~,ti,~ue ; i ;lti ;~ul' r~~,ult~ in 
a erlctrman~~c' ciecrcment rcr,t~rtiunal ttt thr deer~'e of r ~ I , , . , 
t t lc ,\, . ~, ` -, ~l i t ti lcl llln . .u I . 1~ .~ 7 . ) \ ~ mt 1 n t,l ,1 cicrnunci ~lc till 1c r 

1'' I' ' human f lric lmance : and . the rrimar~ ~rhjrrtirr i~tc~Ln,urr 
t thc dcmancl c t thc mi~ ron dc nut c~cl'~d th~ hrlritall 

~crfc~rmanct rc~hc~nu caftahilit~ at am Puint in thc mis~i~tn 
l'sin`~ thl',L rcl~lticrn~hih~ . a rttullcl can hr dr\rln cd ~~n 

, 

; c 

J 

. 

w'hich anti f~iti~ue cun~ideratiun can be ba~ed . i~he dis-
ad\~antages of ha\ing tcr a~5etis ~ubjeeti\ell bc~th the per-
Iclrmance demand~ and thc re5 on~e ca abilitie~ i~ arti~rll~ h P n . 
a1~l~~et bec~lu~e it i~ the ~ante a~seasor doin~ both and it is thc 
relaticmshi bet\teen the twc~ tltat i~ of interest . p 
A kraph of maximurn a\ailable human Rerformance 

during a ta~k can be dra\\n from the rclationship~ di,cu �ed 
f see Fi ure I ) . l he time scale and the ~lu e and ~h ;i e uf the R 
line \\ill \ara \cith thc indi\idual and the~ituation : ho\~e\er . 
in all cases .clint R ~\ill he lu\~er than c~int ;'1 . \ote that the r 
line represents tttaximurn a~ailable hunlarl perforntancr 
c~utput and nnt nece5saril\ the artual uutput \\hich mi~ht 
be at a lc~uer Ic\cl, de ~endins: cm the dernand~ and c~th~r f 
factor~ . t-lar ~im tlicit\ . thr ~c~lid line ha~ been dra\cn a~ '.r f . 
~moitth cur~e althoukh the ~ha~c prubabl~ is \ariahlc, at 

., 

1 
lakc-uff :rnd 
inili ;tl slintlt 

rllt) Ilf 

clinib 

., ., 
., _, 

, , \ \ 
, 

:, , 
c ,, 
N 

rl :rptied timc - 

f iKurc I 

cnruutc 

finnl appn~ach 
and landinl; y 

initial 
~pproarh 

c~~n,niencc 
tic,ccnt 

elatt,cd timc 

I il;urc ? 

lea~t het\\cen indi\ iclual, . I hi, i, ~u~~e~ted h\ the dc~tted . 
line~, anli thc cunit~,ur,ttic~n \\ith thc latr Itrcciltituu, lirc~lr 
nt~l\ bc thc ntoat huiardc~u` . 

. ,~ ., A, n~ tld, l ur lc nclrn is \\ hrthcr thl' human prlic~rmancc 
~t~~lilahle can n~ert the demand~ r~1 the mi,~ic~n . 11'~ mu~t 
theref~~rc estimat~ thc latter . l his r,ln hc lf~~nr r~r~r~hirall~ 

. ., lrcrnt an intimatr hn~~\\Icd~~c ~~1 thc nti,~ictn . 1-i>!url _,ho\~~ r . . thc dcnr,rnd . th,tt mr~ht bc r .~ ectrci in ~r tc uttnr tr~tn . urt-. 1' lt 

t\Re mi~sicrn ~tnd can ,er\c a, a ha~is for dt\ellrhin~ crther 
ntis,ion demand rofiles . Man\ factors deterrttine the sha ~e P . 1 
of the line and it is the relation~hip bet\\ecn \aric~u~ ~uint~ 
cln the line . rather than the height c~f the line, that i~ 
important . ;~ takc-ofl and climb at masimum \\ci~ht, un a 
hc~t da\, in minimum IFR cc~nditiun~ and un~tablr air, 
robabl\ ut~ mctre demand, un the hunt.rn com ~~~nent p .r I 

than \~c~uld a li~!ht-~\eight take-off . in cool tentRerature, on a 
C'~~11' da~ . in ~table crir . ihe enruute demand~ in a 
tran~ urt mi~~ion are robahl\ \en lc>\~ in com ~ari~un tu _ . I 

, 

. ; 
r 

rr 

I i~urc .t 

:crri~~t 

rl :rp,cd limc - 

I it;urr a 

cirrarture and arri\al clentztncl~ . prtt\illrll thc \ce,lthrr i~ 
!~c~c~l1, thrrr arr nc, ~ruhlclll~ \+ith thr aircr~llt . and nu h~~,tilc 
actic~n . Gi~en the ,anle rcrnditiun,, th~' dcntand, ~~n the~ 
human rr,m c,nent ,rrr ruh,lhl\ ~urrcttrr llurinz th~' a ~- P P . . . f 

rt 'h ~ t l n rl ~ ~h uc tlrrr iurin ~ thr lakr-r~ff ;rnci ~11 dl ~111) d CII L f < < r l L 
clinth ~h,r~c . I hl' currl'ctnc`~ c~f thc ~'cncr,rl ,ha ~r ~~( thc ( . f 
~r~t h ;rt f~i~~ure ~ nta\ hr ,trtl\ \erificll h\ thl~f :rrt th,lt nt~r~t . r . . , , . . , ) " l' ' cl 11 t ' ~ l I t IIh tI1C r r1 Ir'f'11l' "~ rll r n"rlhl'~III f lr~l ~ f ,r ~ . ~ultdc lct ca I . 
nl~l~()rlf\ ucl'urrinl! liurin~~ thr ~l ~ irc~al'h ,lnd I~lnclin~~ h~t,r . I . , . I I . f' 

l ,lnr. thi~ ha~ic ~ra h ~lne c~tn nlctciif\ thr ,h ;l ~r tu . ~- P _ I 
cont'd on page 24 
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THE GRIMACE BOOK OF RECENT 
AVIATION RECORDS 

L'nintentional IJingos 

Lt Jolrn 1' . Farthwurth, q-- Sqn, ii January to ~6 Selrtember 
1974 . Lt l arthworth managed to land at t}tc alternate lield 
4 ~ timcs during a singfe ve .u-, ~stahlishing a new recurd uf ,414 
diverts bingus pcr i7ight . 11'hile setting the recurd, Lt Farth-
~~urtlt ncvcr oncc carricd a wallct . Ile is also known as a rhain 
smukcr who ncvcr hutis ci~.arcttes . 

lmprorT~ptu Public Speaking 

('apt TS rone B . Smather, 4--Sqn, 4 April 1c173, Capt Stuathcr, 
~altilc waiting 1~ur takeuff at tlr~ huld-sJrurt linL during unusual-
ly hcav~~ lancling trailic, mistook his mike huttnn tor the ICS, 
Ilis i~ minutcs uf uninierru~tcd air time broke thc rreviuus 1 f 
rc~:urd hy ~l minutes and cuvered ;t varietv uf subjects frorn tlrc 
hlaikaut in U rera(iuns tu tlr~~ rcal culur uf thc ski ~cr's wifc'S f PE 
Ilair . Ilis finale wa~ a d~tailt~cl ~ccuunt uf his activities on his 
last cross-cnuntrv tlrat drew wild trppl~use frurti tower person-
nel and all crews in the landin~ attern . .p 

Innovative 13arf Bags 

Lt Ivan IL Grccn . ~-- Syn . 3l January lu 30 5eptcrnbcr 1ct76 . 
I .t ( :~reen rcfuses tc~ ~arry a regulution siek buQ as a rt~aticr o1~ 
iride . f Ic is, however, fre uentl` ~rone tu airsickness, and has I q .! 
turned this difficult~ intc+ a creativz hohhy . I .t Green has now 
~atalu~uctl ~t~1 itcms in an aircraft cock it that can hc used in P 
~asc uf ~ntcr~.cn~~ , f lis ~twst famous, from which h~ is now 
rc~:uverine front wfli ~lash, occurred on ;t receni ilir~ht when he 1 
inllat~d his ral~l . 

lcrudvnamic L3ralcing 

L( Stanislaus V . Bendix, ~-- Sqn, lq ~uvember 197~, Lt 
f3cndi~'s ni~;h( lantling at C'I 8------------ illtuninated tltc licld 
with sparks after +w~rrutating Iris aircraft fur 7,3~? fcet uh 
the R,UOfI-I'uut runw~,r~ . Tlt~ h~sc puhli~ af~lairs c-~tficer re~eived 
scveral ~alls bv cunr~~rnccl citizcns as to wh~th~r thc base had 
bccn hil bv u lusv-11~ in~ ct~mct . C'rumwcll -1v'iation, which 
makcs tail . arts fur Lt `lJclttli .~'s aircrait, ~ras rcscnted Itim p P 
with a cuf~e~ tahlc in th~ shapc ot ~ hrunzed ~mp~nnagt . 

Voici L'nahatemcnt 

11aj Buh 1 . fluk~rs, -3-- Sqn, 1G .1un~~ 1976.11aj R~~~~~rs pullcd 
thc uld hat tri~k un a fuur-Ice cruss-cutmtre . l~tlurrrr? all . ~ t-
\()T 111S, hc landed his aircr~l-t durin: two cltan~t~ ul eom-
nr.md ~~rL~munics, ,3 retir~mcnt, and a 5ea Sccrut d~dication . 
On cach occasion, he scavenked his cn~ines fur I> minutes 
riur (u shutduwn, uncc stavin~ at hi~;h ~uwzr for an additi~~nal P . , ~ ( 

l0 minut~s just tu 5eL if th~ lo~~ tuc;l liait ~~ould come on . 

h 

aeronautical 13allet 

11 ;tj . ll ;rrold R, Flittv, 4-- Syn, ~ February 197~ . 1'I ;~j Flitty . 
in his fi~hter nicknamcd "Tlte Red Shc~~~s", departed trnm 
;c),000 fect pcrlurmin~ a spectaculur scrics of piruucttes . Ilc 
scurcd c~ .b in th~ ~u~npulsurics and ~) .c? in tlic frc~ st~~1L . Ile 
recovered at 8C10 t-eet, arld it is rumored tl~at the base laun~rv 
would not ac~:e ~t his fli~;ht suit . I lis round crevv has ~ainted f ~ g f 
a "tutu" ;trounti th~~ ~s~aisi c~1 ltis air~r:rlt, 

Fli~ht Time 13agging 

I t llani~~) P . Gresham, ~-- Sqn, K-9 h1av I~)?~ . I .t Gresltarn . 
althou li nc~t on the tlir;ht schedulz, ~suited u~ and stood fi ! 
hehincl the duts~ officer~ lookinr; over his shoulder for ~7 
eon ;ecutive hc~urs, waitinR for aychanee to tlv . Lt (7resi~:am . 
v+~as iin ;rllv reu~arded with a compass,win~+ . 

Cpll1'tr? ~ ) ~'~~~1TOUC Lf 

I Check,ThatYori Check, To Re-Check 

flev guy in the skv, have vuu nuti~ed that you have been 
receivin~ a lot of re-rhc~k thc- c;rr calls from the tower latel ' g y 
Prcttv frustratin after ~ou have ;rlrcad ~ told them " ear . K y y , g 
duwn and locl:ed" eh'' 

Well tltere is a reascm for it . ~Uurd has filtered dusa°n frum 
the bigecst tuwcr ol all . ~DII(), tu do it . 

The recommendation ut~ ~ r~cent f3oard uf Inquirti~ in~lucled 
;t ~ro usal thst air traflic controllers he rec uired tu rerrrind 1 P 1 
aircrew of the landing ~eur, Lvcn thou~lt thc aircrew nray have 
alrcady statcd "Kear down" . The Directorrlte nf -\ir Regula-
tiuns and Traf~fic Servi~es has ,icceptzd ihis r~cc,inntendatiun 

by Capt J . A . R . Larocque CFB Trenton 

untl the appropriate puhlications are bein~ amendcd. 
lt is t'clt that tlte additiunal cunfirmation will trie~er ,i re-

elrerk of the landing ~ear and avoid t}te consequence of an 
automatic "~,ear duwn" call withnut visual confirmatiun hy 
the aircrew . Cuntrollers have also been dire~ted to vary the 
terminolugy ut the gear duwn check to avoid the expression 
froru becurning ruutinc . 

So that's what it's all abuut . Please trv to accept it, ~'lfter 
all, it is fur your safety . :1nd if yuu dc~ that, we w~ill make 
everv effort to ensure that yuu never get a call saying, "I 
check, th ;tt vnu check, to re-check . . . ." . 

2000th hour on type 
On 1~1 lpril 197i C~~pt Ldw-ard IL Gc~sden cutnplctcd }lis 

?()UOtf~ 11aur c~n tlrc hiuwa lrcli~optcr, w~liilc scrvin~ ta~ith 
~3=1~1 T :rctical Ilelicoptcr Squadron, I .ahr . 11'e,t f~ermany . This 
is the first time any pilot serving with the sqlradrun has achiev-
ed this tot ;il, 

Capt (~osden c~riginally .Icrined the Canadian :1rm~~ in 196T . 
,~fter cn~ss-trainin tt> >ilnt in Oct, 1~17~ hc was ~uslcd lu ¬ E 1 
-1~7 Tac I Iel Stfn al ('LI3 I'etaw ;tw~a, Ont . I le aceumul,tted must 
uf Itis l;iuwu time tlterc . heing posted tu q~t~ Sqn in :1ug 197(i . 
The ?000 hrs was ;Ill operatiunal tlyin~ cluring the periurl 
Jan ' 73 t+~ 11~r '77, with the ezeeptiun ~:~1 _'i~)0 hrs convcrsiurt 
~rnd U f l tiutc . 

Fl~yht Comrnent, Edinon 4 1977 



cont'd from page 21 
include ~uch ~trr,ses as bad enruutc weathe:r . stran~e air-
purts, cfitficult :tppruarhrti (e .~ . mountainuus terrriin or 
nrlrllrrlURl appruach aid`I . ~hurt runssavs etc . Similarl~ . 
estimatrd demand ~rulile~ can be lutted for an~ t~ c ul f P . .p 
flvin~! mi,siun . l~i~ure 3 rttikht reprr~ent the human per-
formance dem :rnd~ fur an air ~is las tearrl )IIOt, flvin~ r . 1 
in~truetor, c7r \()E hclicu trr u rratiun . Fi~ure "3 ntl'ht p p ~ t-
rrprc~ent a S 1R helicupter mis~ic~n ~~rth ~t mid profile peak 
clurin~: the rescue ph,l~c' . etc . 

cl .+pticd lime -ir 

I iRurc ~ 

clap~cd tirnc ~ 

I it;urc n 

I h~ nrxt ,t~p is tu ~upcrimpus~ thc uutput anci dcni,rnd 

~raphs a~ in f-i~~ur~ 5 . l uu will nute frum this that in almu~t 
, , - , . , all tlvin~ rni~siun~ . thc ~rc.<tt~~t clcntancl ucrur~ at :c llm~' 

11 . ~~h+rn thc a~ailtrblc uutput mati hc,tt a minimunt . c ha c 
, . all uperatrd in thn haiard iune ~incl thc ~c n cyucn~c 

clehencl un mans sariahle~ . inrludin~ puucl lurh . ()nc ran 
prubahly .,rtv . hunc~er . that thc' ri,k ul mi~aclsenture in- 

, crc;nr< dramati~~allv altcr thr~r lin~s rrus,.-f h~~ putc" nti~tl c I . 
pruclucine thi, haiarcl iunc' c~~i~t~ Iur all tl~inc It~i~~iun~ 

. , , hec- ;ru~c uf thc rc'latiun,hih hct~ti~en uur{,luaci ancf Lrtl~u~ . 

f-ur ex~tmplc . thc ~hurter fli~lit ~~ith hi,~hrr clcnt~rncls . elepict-
. . ~ , e~1 in f-I~ur~ z . s~ill pruclucc a c~c~ntr,ietiun in thr rncrrimum 

, , a~ailahlc uutput linr ~u that thc~ ~lup~ r~ ~.r~atcr ancl Irscl 13 i~ 

reached ~uc+ncr than ~u~ge~tecJ in hikurr I . I-hi~ is shu« n in 
� I-i_ur~ (, . I hc samr cun~iclcratic~n ,rpplic~ tu _ Ituatrc n 

~shere, for t~hatc~cr rea,c+n . thc elemand> nn thc human 
c~umpc~ncnt durin~ thr mi~~ion cscccci~ thu~c 1c+rcrast i r . the 
uvcr ;tll ~lopc ul thr ma~irnum uutput lin~ ran hr ilt~r~~r ~cl 

from that fureca~t . 
rhe approach de~crib~cl ahu~e clearl~ illtntr~ite5 the three 

rttajor rttethuds of cornbatin ~ fati Tue harards in 11vin~ _ ~ ~ . 
o cratluns, Ihe first ob ectis e is tu start sti ith oint A as hieh p I p 
as us~ible and ki:r thc slu c u( thc Ilnc in f~i ~urr I a~ p p p 
shallu« a~ pussible . ~I-his is accnmplishcct r~rrtly h~ hcin~; fit 
and re,ted before the Ittissiun . f he secund uhjeetitie i~ tu 
kee thc area het~~e~n the IineS at ,t m~tsimum n~ nl~IlntiUn-p . 
ing the uutput line x~ high a~ pos~ible (a5just discussedl and 
the demand line as lu~~ and 17at a~ po~sible . 1 he latter is 
accomplished partly bti u~in~ eyuipntcnt and prucedures 
that minimire ciernands on the hurnan compunrnt .l he linal 
uhjcctis c i, tu avuid ha~ in~ thr lines cruss,it ant timc during 
the mission . If this cannut hc «chicticcl thruu~~h thc fir~t tt~u 
ob cctives, ihen the nti~~iun shuuld hc tcrminatcci ur inttr-I 
rupted ior an adeelu~tte re~t pcric~d htfurc the linc~ erus~ . 

Krrtternher that buth the demand and uutput gralth~ 
dctiacd abu~e, ertain tc+ une indivitlual . In rnulti- laccd p p 
aircrail thr final atisessment shuul~l he b~l,eti un thc cum-
hinecl picturc fnr kcv ~~r~~~tncmbcr~ . l c+r ~zamplr, in tiurne 
trans urt u cratictn ;, sshcre unls unc lli~ht rn ~incrr is h p . . 
crsailahle, the r~pected lati~ur lcsel uf the tli~ht rnt7incer 
rna~ be thc lintitin ~ factur . l'c~ur rc ;rl or im~r ~inarv' crsunal' . ~ ~ .p 
or'cre~~ fliLht lut;'shoulti inciic~itc huss rnuch Ilvinp, c+t ~~~h ;rt 
tv e . suu lhink vou rart cu~c stith `itlel~ un~th,tt c1 ;tv irr _p - f - . 
durinr~ th,rl mission . Continkcncs ~lan~ fur thr c~ ected ur . . .f p 
unesprctrd ~huuld hr inrluclecl, In multi-placecl ;rir~rirtt 
the,edeei~icmscuulcl hccli~cus~e~i in thcrress hrietinc . If~uu 
thinh tuu mav un,tsuidahlti end u~ in the haiarcf iunc . . . 1 
(1C~CrIhC(~ :1f1c11C, thCn 1i111 mlkhl prC-pl ;ln mC1in~ u( CUm-

~ ~ ~~u ~i~lte risk, e.~~ ~ct hi ~hcr a ruach limits btttrnt. thc a c ~ d . . ~, pp , 
~~rite a nc~l~ tu vutu~elf Ic~r hriet ~ctur crru in multi-placc 

curcraft) Ic~r rrrcatcr sirtil .ui~~c anci d~+uhlc chcrkink un 
~h~ckll~t com~lctium rtnci rninimum altitucic~ . ralline ( . 
p~r~~ln~ ; ~IILfUIIt'~, ~IC. 

It is impurtant that ~uch delihcratiuns bc madc prr-fli~;ht 
and that suu ~Idhere tu s uur pre-fli~ht cicri~iuns uncc vuu arc . . .,, , . 
intc+ the ntissiun ur thc~ clav's fl~ ine acti~ Itic~ (ur onlv rr~ isc 
thent tu thr murec:un~er~atise~icicl l ikcmans cspressiuns . 
crnrs such as "luo tircd lu lie tju~~n" crr "tuu tirecf tn knu~ti 
cnuu~h tu yuit" . arc brtsed ~+n facl . tiincc vutu~ juclzrmcnt 
can hr irrt airrcl unc~" ~cru <ire in ;t t~rtl}'t1C tit,1tC, suu shuuld p . . . 
ncscr chuctse ;r cc+urse u1 acliun ~rhich rn ;+s in~rcasr thc Irsrl 

, . , cif f,rtrgu~ . In yur~tiunahle ~ituatium thc ~ate~t rr~pun~r i~"1 
" + " ~ ~ ~,~n ~~i hurtc~ ~.u~~s I'cl hettcr park it in" ancl nc t I ran 1 rc n l t 

«hate~crrl" . !~c+tc that Luntulative fati~ue Isshirh ucrcur, , 
~thl'n IrttCr~Cr11nL rl~t perll+ll~ ~lrC In~ICiCllua(c ~lti rn ;11 

, ha >>~n un Ic+n! r,rnr.~ u c'ratiun~ . rc~ rc,~ncl~ lu~~rn th~ fl . . p ) p 
hri ~ht ,~1 uint ,~1 ancl J~ri~ic+n rttakin ~ c u ;rlitv ~an hc P !- I . 
~1e~~reaxcl e~~" n hefurr the mi"iun . 

' 1 1 ' rt 1Crfllr'nt,llll'C UUIICnI Il ilr~hl pl,rnnln~ thc ht r t .r I y 
, , , '1 I lt + ~ c ,r ~rrn thc im rt~rn~c cine~n't ~uit ~c u, thrn lu t c n dc k p 

-, ,, . , , ic c f i ~ tccl~tt n t~r tt~ ~ n ,r n ,tn l . r 1'~ l ll~llll l latr),u~ in il_ rnt. p { I , . .,, 
,, u~~~ r~ the c+peratic~n,rI,ILnlllranrc ul thr . t I ri . I hi , in rt ~It . m, . ., 

,rrsc lu reduer thr ri,ks rrncl im rosc tlr~.ht ~ :t1et~ . Inr p ~ . , . . 
, ', > >u~~~~~~, cu , ic r ,rlr m . 1 " " hc hrv tc r fc t s v ~ t-r hIn r t ~ ttr ~ tl r t I ~ ~ r ._ . I 

, ~, . , t + , ~ r~ ~ r r ~h~ 1c+r variuu~ t~ ~~~ c t nti~ht try tc plc t thr dcn ar J . ~ I .1 . , , , + ~ " c hacl -i ~ Il I t\ Ill 'I l ' 11~rtlir I r C � c tr th~~n~tcr,l ml I Il, I I l.al ~ ~t , ( 
- , , " ', t ' \ ' \1 ~ r 1 nl Incfr idual ,r ~ rtt~ ~~cathci ~ r nc aii~ratt d~r~ . I 

, ., + I er c " rtt n In c,tn dr t " nl t ~lc ~i ~l 111r~1t h,ltl l) d nll . I n dl~ L 
t ., , . . '~ t , , . ,' ~~,i~ cithc' c~ I tlt ~tl d , ~ ~ ~ ~~l h~ th~ 1 t ~rc,itls [ n t h~ cl tern . . . f ( ,~ , . " " ~ , ° ~ in ~i tl~ . ri ~c c n . l hc r c I,rc~ , ~ n~imhcr, in th~ . ~ Jcliberati I I 

+ , ~~ " ~ ~ c t ~ llt nt '' 1 f ' ~ l ~ c ti ; ~ h c ur uh « I a l~it ~~dc .~ arc h,t . cd c n ~ c . I 
, . > >h~a Irl hUrtl~rrl perfurm ;~n~~ uutput ,utcl clrrnancl- . i . I rc ~ . 

accur~rtc ;t~ thc '111 I fc~rc" rast . 

, 

, 

Human Factors 
in WWII specially fnr Flight Cnmmer~t 

by Robert Rickerd-Airdigest 

11'hen man I~acl sullicicntlv nta~tcrccl his new-1'uund uings 
tu hc ahlc tu tl h~wuncl si ltt ui his lr~+ntc tielcJ, n ;rvi~atiun y - f; 
suJJenlv he~amc an impc~rtant p~rt uf tl~is n~w art . I h~~ugh 
nut pussessed uf tlre utleannv h~ ~~nin~ instincts c+l Iris 1e ;tther-
ed felluw travellers, fhe W11'1 asiatur clid havc the adv,rnta~e t, 
c~f the expcri~n~~c uf scveral ~~nturi~s uf rnarillcrs tu assist 
liitn und quickly ,tdaptetl their skills and instruments tu his 
USe. 

f3etw~err the w~rs rt ~ n ~ ~ - '~ ~ , ~, . , ~ , , ta y r~m,trkaf lc t~,tts c l atriul navi~a-
lic~n tvere re~urdecl, arttl with tltern sante eyually farnuus 
failures . (her-the-watcr Ili~hts temptecl m;uty piluts fatally . 
ltteill ~ts at :ltlanti~ crussin~s h~ ~ ~ " ~u " ' c) cl- 1 t. ~cam~ lltc s _gu~ in thc I I 

, , + . , , . , I _ ~~nc J ~ncl cc~st tlte In~s ~~i ~6 ~iluts and cr~w in alr-f I 
craft lust uvzr llte ucLan . sunte uf them unclnuhteilly cfue tu 
l~;rultv navi~atiun cumpuuntlccl hv fnul stic'athcr ancl fucl 
shurta~~es . I~ut the must humuruus event in thc ltl ;ittti~ ~ c+'~~ , ~ ~r ss 
in~ c~r,ii~ ssas tlic "ric'~iJental" 11i`aht c,f l_)uu~las "1Ururt~ 
11~ . , ., .+ , .,~ , ,,~~ , " , , ;' a1 ( c n rt,an s~ ltu parlati'ecl th~ h~~mntr s ~rrur uf' 11~ In~ 
a rcci tru~al curn-sc intu fame in 1 ct31s, . f 

:'lmelia I_arll .rrt . wltc+ haci h~c~~me a nternher uh the sclect 
gruup ul su~tcssful a1tl ;+nlic hiluts si~ vcars carli~r, was not 
satistiecl tli,rt slre h ;rcl sll ~ ~c, ;1 r s ~ c, ~, , , _ r II . fr ticn wc Incll's eyuality . 
In 1~1~~, slle cum letrc! ;Inuther "i~irsl sufu'~ fli~ht fur a i~e-p 
tuale, ihis tim~~ bctu~een Il ;naaii antl ('alifurnia . Then in 193i 
in an efi~nrt tu emulatc 11~i1~~v Post's 193 ~ fe,tt, she set uut un 
a ruun i- h'-svu ~ � v .' , , , ~ . , � c t ~ rlcl Ill~ht ~ hi, .h ~t~ :3s tc+ h~ h~r I,rst . l .t~n witll 
the help ,~f ('aptain f-red Vuuman, cme uf th~ rnust skilled 
navit:aturs in :\ntcric ;i, whu haJ su~cesslull ciireetcJ her . y 
cuursc tur ~~ .OQ(1 m~ ~ ;I ~ -o ' ~w rlcs, st~ a rntlic uussccl an island ;~irstrih 
in th~ 1':i~ific~ anti ~;is ncvcr sccn a~ain . 

1m~'li,i Lurhart's Jisupf~ear ;rncc tiv ;ts ;ic~r~mp :rnicd hy a 
runtur tllat ai-Icr hec~c,minR, I~~st, h~r Llc~tra llacl slraycJ tuu 
c'Ic,sc tu sl~eret .f ;i t ;tnese i t' ~ ~ _ � 1 t ~lrtarv in~tallatiurts ;tncl hail hc,~n 

, ,, s a cn~ + h t J ~n . This th~c a " ~~u" ry cnt unl t ~~d, hut if true, thc. ~I~r-
suclc ~uulci hc tlrc lirst c+f m,lny ntilitary ,r~tiuns invulving 
thc: ~~Luncl ~b''urld IVar . 

., , ; . 11rc+n~: 11,iv ('urrie~ns'~ carl Itavc tieriuus ~or sec r' �, . l, l lr ~nl~ . . . . 'u , ., , , , Jtrr us t lt h t~ht c,s f I i lll lU lhc;IllS~llc . . 1 ~1 , anc t thL u~crall 
Cffi~rt, 

Unc uf the first uf es, , ~ ti . . ~~, : '~ ~~T, . th c, ,t l . .utt~ ~Itt f Il~,ht S~t~,~,int w~hu 
, , , ,, .-, T " , 1 1 I hall 1 ~,llncll ~\f ~rltn~~ Ivltll tlr~ t c n(lul L~~lun ln 5pa111, 

'I 1 11 ll ~ Il 1' ' .i tc li slr ul~ llave knuwn I ~ttLr, r .~~t lumstll lust uver 
, ` I~r:r11~C ull i~tlvClllhc l' .: ~ ~~~~1 ' ~ ~ i1 '' 1 . . lir turnut . a~r the l :rtest c . 

� , t h ~ , 1; , c t~ rt cl .Ics~ s ll , ~r hmicl c tl t 111rcs at a tim~ ~ h~n th~ I . y 
l1lS ~l" Cati :ll' 11~1J1'll 111 nn,11v' ' ~ ' ~ '' '' I . the strtn~tlrs ,tnJ weahncss~s +, . , c t ( ~~ rnt~n 's nun h' ~ u , s i c~ nc tr .htcr aireraft, he pruh,ll ly s:{vctl 
., a t,uu~i ntrrny :\Iliccl i~il~~t's livrs . 

Latcr, in Junc Ic)-f_, at .r ,uinl in tinte ~tihen Hriti`li n '-I I t~l 
I~-~cn~~w~s ~~ ' � ~ .+ ., . . , . rk ~~ a I I,tnnrn~ ,r ( c nrlnariJc larcl un the Cuntm~nt ut ,r 

, , . . ., ~les~~~ " " ~ , > n~ , . fcrat~ attcml t tc I tarn ;tn e~ample cr1~ tlt~ n~s~ Lu~l~c c 
11'ull I )l) w~hi~:h ~s,rs swcc" pillg their Spitlire V's 1i'nm thc sky, 

, ~ ,~ -, - a Lultwafle 1-lsrn~ ()ifi~cr prescntecl un~ Inta~t . .-11t~r fiulluss-. ,, . 
in~ S itfrr~~ ull ~ ~ u , , ' , . . , p t ,r~r s, tlte C'hannel, th~ prlut h~Lant~ ~rs-

, , . . uriented, tlew a r~~rpru~al ~uursz and lancl~cl ncar Swansea . 
nut realiziuk his mutake « ntil thc R;1F base L)utv I'ilul julnp- 

ed un thc hucke 11'ult 
t~mpl~! Lat~r, when 
cancz c+f his t;ilt, hc 

s win~ and prcsscd a 1'en' pistol tu his 
the voun`~ Officer realired the si~nifi-
erha ts und~rstandablv attem tecl sui-P 1 - p 

~:i~ie! 
I urther tilindlalls «ere tu arrivc at firitish airfielcls via 

nwigatiun,rl ~rrur u~ llre war progressed, On~ of the must 
impurtant hein~ a Junkers Kf(G-1 . Earls in 1c)4~, Gennan 
night fiKhtcrs wcrc slau~~hterin~~ IZ ;11~ burnbers with the hel ~ c~f r } 
ncu~ search devices, lhc~ rtew model J(J~~h uas equipped with 
a raclar wllich operated un a frequency un~ITected by the 
altnninuln fuil "11'indus4~" strips wttich were heing tlropped 
by the R :1F tu ~onfuse thc night fightcrs . In adclitiun, the 
aircraft had a receiver tvhielr allowed it to home un the tail 
w;trning ratlar uf thc Lancasters frum as far away as forty " 
fivc nlilcs . 

()n Julv 13th 19~~, the secrets svhiclt ltael helpzd the Ger-
- ' , , ., , � , m~tns tu Int~~' u ~ ) ) r~t l sscs t i c ~cr t~n per ~~nt utt th~ IZAh w~rc, 

revealed when a Gernran pilut returning trurn a patrul uver the 
~inrtlr Sca 11ow a recipruc,rl course intu the unns uf R :IF 
e~pcrts . 

!Vur was hardware the unly valuahlc item deliverecl inio 
:111icci hands via hum;rn errur . Un .lanuary' 10, 19-f0, Ilitler 
ur~crecl that the attack in the West through lielgium and 
Ilullancl cummcn~c un the seventccnth . On the same day 
Hitler issued his directive, a German staff nfi~t~icer was capturecl 
hy titc Llelgians cutnplcte svitlt detailed pl,rns of the uffcnsive, 
when his pilot, anutlrcr 19ajur, hecame lust and was forced tc+ .~ y , 
land un a ilrc;lrt frum D~9unstcr tu Culu~n~ . I he Clcnnurr plans 
had tu be changecl, and the two ]ittle cuuntries ~aineJ fuur 
ntunllls uf race, while llitler turnetl Iris attcntiun tu f)en-K 
rnark anci i~urway . 

()n t}te sante cl 13z ~' I . , , , , . , ay 1),tt ttr and 1Ic llantl were att<rc~td, i19ay 
10, 194D, Genrtan I l~~irlkcl bumhers made the first ut~ many 
tra~ic errurs irt rravigatic+n which werc tu unintcnticanally snuff 

, . .~, ~, uut lhr livcs u1~ unsrlspcctrnt, and innc+ccnl civilians . Rrl~1~d 
to attaek a French airlieltl, tlrrcc uf Itine aircraft hecame 
separ ;ltecl anJ lust lhcir svsy' irl cluucl . !1listaking thr' Gerntan 
tuwn ni I r~rhur~ fur the f~renLh tarRet, thc humbers misscd 
tlre airliclcl ancl Jn>>>cil ntc+st ni tlieir hc+rnhs insic3e the cit ~ ff y 

'r limits in hru,id cl,lsh~,ht . Uf the iifty-seven victims, thnt~en 
� ,, ~a~rc wum4n and twcnty-tuo were elrilclr~'n . 
� , Ili~n wcrc ntany c~thcr fatal insiunces uf Jisuricntatiun 

in 11'urld 1U~r II, sum~' uf theln clrut~ wcll knuwrl . Tlte "L;rdv 
Bc Guaci" was une of thcsc . Returnin~, from tr missiun a~ainst 

, , . . ~ , ~ , . \aplcs harhur in 1)~~, the lnterie:rn 1.rb~ratur uvc"rilcw its 
hasr anci f~ulluwed a reciprucal ruursi; fc,ur hunclrccl miles intu 

, , . the l ihyan 1)~s~rt . Illc wrerka~e ancl huc3ies uf the erew 
n~re nut diser+verecl until sizteen years later, In 1~)~_', the 
Uuke uf hent ancl all hut unc uf the cresl uf a SunJerlancl 
tlvin,� huat w~rc killc~ when the aircraft drifted uff coursc, 
hit }ti~h ~rc~unJ anJ craslrecl in Scutland, 

,,, . -. , . 
Tht c~a~t fat~ ul tllc 1c~enJary h,ind leader Glenn :11illcr 

~s ;ts never dis~uvLrecl . ll~~ cli ;appearecl ,+n a iliglrt from Ln~lan~l 
+ . . . , . ., , , . , ., , c , c ) t I , ) i ar _ t ut L c crt f ~r -1 "J t I . The~ ;rll c r ~ v~ . ~ r Id h,r c us~J ~umc, ut 

, . .11' ~ 1 ~' n n 1 a~ ' C c rrr~.;rn's luck . 1, , , 
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THERMAL RUNAWAY 

During the investigation of a rcccnt major accidcnt, it was 
> > ~ ' ~ 'u ~ batter ~ ltad ex loded due dct~rmrned that thc mckel caclmr n y p 

to a thcrrttsl runawav conrjition . This failure does not happen 
often ~rovided adec~uate maintenance ~rocedures are adhercd ,I 1 t 
tU . 

In order tu understand nickel-cadmium batterics. you first 
h,rve to fur:,~et all that ti ou know about its lead-acid counter-
?art .1 fere are somc c~am ~les : ! } 

Short uut battery eells befcrrc you ehart!e them . 
Add watcr to the cellsaJtc~r you charge, not before . 
Charbe it with u co~tstafrt-c~t~rrertt procedure . 
Electrcrlvte is alkalirtc rrot ucid . 

Tlresc are all critical difiercnees an~ if not adhered tc~, can 
Iead to a self~-destruetive thermal runaway . 

The source of thcrmal runaway is heat darnage t~ the 
cellophane plate separatur within each celL The ctitical temp-
erature is generated by sucfi factors as c}targe eurrent, static 
battcr ~ tent ~eratures and cell differential volta e . Pro er y I ~ p 
battery compartment ventilation catr alleviate lrart of this 
heat problcm . 

Hvdro "~en ~as Jeneraied from the hattery is u natural , 
occurrence . When a battery malfunctiuns and heat is eener-

~ ~ ~ t the cuantit of h clro en atccl, thcrc can l e an mcrcasc, tt I y y g 
~as rclcased . The tlamiltable or esplusivc lirrrits uf hydrogcnl 
air mixtures are extrentely wide (4-75;~ by volumc) . Tire aulo 
ignition tempcrature for hydrogen/air mixtures is IObS de-
grces F . Thc ntinimum spark iRnitiun cncrgy for hydrogenjair 

By Maj Tony Helbling, Jr . USAF Study Kit 

mixtures is appro.~irnatcly O .U17 millijoules (a joule is detined 
as the energy expended in one second by a current of one 
am crc at a utential of one volt . .A h ~droRenjair ex losion p p ) y r p 
is e~tremely violent and ean result in aircraft structural 
~lama ;,'C . 

The actual therrnal runaway uccurs when an unstable re-
latiunshi utcurs hetween hatter tem erature, electro-p y P 
cherrucal potential and overcharge current. The individual 
cell luses its ccllophane ras barrier which causes a loss of cell 
voltage . The cell with the IUWCr VUItatC reccives an increase in 
chargint; current . The cellophane loss . coupled svith the in-
crcasecl current . generates heat . 

Thc physical action of thc l;as bubbles rahidly rising with-
in the cell tends io tear tlre cellc~pharte barrier loose from the 
separator sandwich . 

The integrity of the cellophane is influenced by iuoper 
maintenancc . If t}te electrolytc level is not proper . then 
o~idation with inereased cellophane temperature can oceur, 

It's all one big vicious circle and in short, tlrat's a good 
c3escri tion of thermal runawav! p . 

In any case . a thermal runaway can happen in any aircraft 
~-ontaining a niclcel-cadmium or silver-zinc battery . Typical 
indicatiuns rtray be dense acrid smohe with iniense heat, and 
depending on the magnitude and intensity . . . a damn good 

t Irrc . 
Corrective ~rocerlures would be to isolate the chargin~ 

source (turn of~f the ~enerator switches) . . . it's not too late! 

~Ers ra~K 
llc~v ~uy in the sky, whtn w ;rs thr last tinrt~ yc~u visitcd - - . . 

yuur lu~al air traf~tir conirc~l unrt . Will vour ncxl visit hc 
vuur iirst'' 
- ln thc 11vins; husincss . uirlikc any uth~~r . ,,c~od cummunira-. . . >> , ~-', ~ + +c l c , >> ~ «lhu c~m tiuns is ~itallv rm + ri,rnt tc .attlv . In fa~l, r t r, . I . _ 
m~ini~atiuns . Ilic~ juh ~implt cannnl he dunc . Should wc nc~l 
de+ all that we c~an lu iurpruve our cc~mmunicatiuns~~ 

Pari c~f a ~ontrc~llcr~s in-ruulinc at a new h ;rse is tc~ visii 
ca~h 11yint; urtit . I>urin~~ thesc visits wc Icarn ahc~ut vc~ur rnlc, 
s urrr ~ruhlcnrs . ;ui~t nn~st un wriant, we meei vuu . Uuilc uften . I I . 
we arc ~~ivcn a lamiliarir~tiun tlit;hi t+~ Iz~arn tltc lucal arca 
ar~cJ tu sec exa~tlv st'hat vc+ur roblcrus in tlie air are, . . P 

Sh+~uldn't this he a t~uc~ ww street! We'd sure like t~~ see 
ncw squ;rclron ntcmhcrs visit rnrr units so that wc cuulcl dis~us. 
uur roks and uur pr+~hlems, ~b'e'cl like tu expl;iin thut hairv 

. -cleparnire clearan~~ ur show linw hard it is to ~1 ut ~~ silver 
and whitc aircr ;tf~t in thc hatc cvcn il ihc tivcathcr i~ ~'FR, 

In shurt stic'd like tu talk, antl prclcrahl~ nnt ~+n thc hhcmc. 

[iut if vc~u Lan`t rlrnp bv the unit . hy all means plc;rst~ call ancl 
- " , ~ ~ ~ ' ' ~ i~ ~ . . ~ � , 'r1''e bc~tll ~liscuss ~rc .hl~ms ~ith th~ ~cntr Ikrs Lcn~~rn~cl . I 

ini~l~t Icarn f rum it . 
t~inally . it hy suin~ slint ~han~e ~ ~~u 5huulcl li ;rhpcn to Iravc 

, , , ' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~cl tell .~ hc~uclu~t, ~all th~ Basc ,1ir Tra11i~ ( ~ ntn 1 Uhli~~~r ar 
him . It svill ntakc up fur sc~me uf~ the ahs~enc calls Ire ~ets . 

Capt J .A .R . Larocque 
C F B T~enton 
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WING COMMANDER 

SPRY'S 
COLUM N 
ON 
SELECTING 
A 
FLIGHT 
SAFETY 
OFFICER 

Many supervisors in the Service will eventually be faced 
with the problem of selecting a Flight Safety Officer ; the more 
important the job, the greater should be the care in selecting 
the right person! When one examines the attributes to be 
sought when selecting a Station FGght Safety Officer, one will 
be aware, of course, that the same guidelines will equally apply 
when selecting an FSO for a squadron or section role . 

In selecting our FSO, let us consider what sort of person we 
are seeking and from what part of the station he should be 
drawn . Naturally, he should be an energetic, respected and 
expetienced aircrew officer - with the potential to be a future 
Squadron Commander, one would hope . (1 will discuss desir-
able ersonal ualities in more detail later . Preferabl he p q ~ ) Y 
should be current or in recent practice on at least one type of . , . 
the statron s arrcraft~ ideall he should be a ilot on the air-Y P 
crew standardization teatn, an operations officer, or z simula-
tor instructor . 

Selection from one of these groupings would ensure that 
the FSO is well versed in the station's operational role and yet 
ensure that he will be able to express impartial views when 
possible areas of conflict arise between squadrons or units. In 
picking our man there may also be some important geographi-
cal considerations ; the FSO should be located as close as pos-
sible to the centre of the station's flying activity in, say, the 
Operations Wing building, so that he won't have to waste 
valuable time in getting to the Ops Centre and being available 
in his Flight Safety section. This is not to say that he shouldn't 
get around the station; he should, but on a planned basis 
rather than as a commuter! 

Fliqht Commenl, EdHioe 4 1971 

To turn to some personal qualities needed by an FSO ; it is 
vital that he has a genuine interest in and enthusiasm for Flight 
Safety and also in the associated aspects of flying (e .g . servic-
ing and support functions) ; he should be able to communicate 
readily with all ranks ~ he should not be a garrulous extrovert, 
of course, rather a person with an open and friendly manner 
who does not create barriers during personal contacts. He 
should be able to work well as a member of the team, taking 
the initiative when required but not usurping the responsibili-
ties of the station's executives . 

The type of man who is responsive and sympathetic in man-
ner is likely to be the much needed catalyst towards the pro-
motion of effective Flight Safety on his station ; he will thus 
help to establish a healthy climate in which personnel will feel 
confident to express their Fllght Safety ideas and identify 
problems . ln this respect, it might perhaps be fair to compare 
an FSO with a Padre in his ability to communicate with aU, 
irrespective of rank . 

It is perhaps well to recall that the fundamental responsibil-
ity for Flight Safety does not rest on any one man, but with 
every member of the station . 

To summarise, ideally your FSO should be based at the 
centre of the station activities ; he must be a dedicated off'icer 
- the sum of his personal qualities revealing a positive attitude 
towards Flight Safety - a conviction that will drive him, one 
hopes, to commit a necessary proportion of his own time to 
his essential task for the station . 

From Air Clucs Magazine 
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THE OPINlONS EXPRESSED IN TH1S ARTICLE ARE 
THOSE OF THE AUTHOR AND ARE NOT TO BE 
INTERPRETED AS OfS OR CANADIAN FORCES 
POUCY. WE PRESENT THIS ARTICLE "fOR TNESAKE 
OF ARGUMENT", EDI TOR. 

Now that thc dust raiscd ~iuring my twu ya;tr tuur witlt the 
5nuu~birds is settling du~~n . I ,an sit and reminesce in mv 
mu~ v burrack hluck ulficc ~c~c~IcJ bv the cwerla>tin~ westerlv ~ 1; : . E . 
w~inds uf thc prairirs I .thc duor artcl east wiuduw uf Iny ulfice 
and the duur ancl w~est window ui the ntcn's r,um are witlc 
upLn) . 

Beside tlte rrremories ui hot rantps, turbulencc~, cruu~ds ancl 
evening sucials . I have rrtans~ lhuugltts sunt~~ uf urfuclt are as-
suciated w ith Ilir ;ht safetv . .11'ltat ~rum ~ts mc tu u ritc tlti5 . i" l 
I~~tter is not unlv these reculleetiuns hut the thuuglrts lef~t 
hehiml after a cc-~mnt ;lnd s ;rtet~~ hriefin~ held at our hase not 
tou long ago . 1, alun,~ with the Inajority of the audii'nc~ lcit 
that hriclin~ u~itlr a euilt~ feelin~ Itavin ~ 'ust hcc~n re ~ri- . . k, g 1 t 
mandcd 1ur hrcaking airplant~s . Tltat hri~iing l~~kca ili:ptlt 
in the review uf~ air ;~ecidents ;rnd a pc~sitive attitude tcasvards 
their finclings . ln r~~cent yc~ars, pilc~ts have heen crucitied for 
a~~i~rrrts . Sin~e this ;tttitudi' hus nut kenerated an~ n~~ticeable 
b ~ ~ ~ ~ ~s ' ~ o ~ ~~ ~ ~ su ~ u ll ~r ~~ uscs ~nttlt, tll~ll It l5 pi'.rll,lf hnl~ t ~\ .1111111~ n4 t ~ ~,l 
anil select new av~nues . 11~>w ahuut clullars and cents, 
pl~rl~s, upcrational capahilities ancl 11c~ihility, tcchnic ;tl 
e~periencr . numhcr ut' te~hnicians, cunditiuns ~~l uur suppurt-
in~, and uper;rting facilities, iligllt training program ;tnd its 
rnarltiucs an~l ntost impurtanl the du ;llit~~ c~f its prucluct, 

Flixltt safeh~ is evt~rvhutly's husiucss . isn't i(' 
First a hasic fact :, ~eu tle, c~f whic:h tiluts rc ~resent u ~art I I 1 l l 

ifr 

; 

4~ 

c 

t 
( durt't ask ;r n ;rvig ;ttur) have made, du make, and probably al-
wa_~~s will makc ~rrurs, clus is wltv ~agle Cartad~ tacks erasers 
crn their ~encils . Secur~cilv, tlle cummun, slartdard Iser~e ;tnt I . g 
luans serr'iceabl~~ plane tu captain (F'1_ hcf~crrc '6~) 1ur c~ne 
lural trip captain rcturns tu that ~~tuc s~rg~ant "h~nt 
machine" hang thc cah,tain!rt~} sad endin~: rneludrama ; liave 
e~rned ~reat pupularity an~ ar~ t~untiliar to ;tll uf us . W'h ;tt 1 
wuulef like tu du is Ic~crk al sume ~~auses th ;tt ar~~ verv scldcrm 
ciis~uss~~d . Since mv e~perience is limitcd tu ('F~ and Snc~w-
hird Tutur aircrat't, ms e~atn ~Ics are kuin~,t tu be lirnited in . )- , 
scupe and numh~r . f ~rhaps sintilar problents ~~ist w ith uther 
aircr ;tl't typ~s in tlte iiel~l . 

Cf=~s have been ri~uehcting sid~ways and tail pipes lirst, 
duun wet runwavs since 19G8 hlcnvint? tires an~l Jamu~ink . 
airirames. lhis has h~en th~~ result uf~tlt~ ~~~ell~nt Il~~ru-
~laninz i~~ature u1 tlte u~id~ tires (sc~a and steel mesh u ~era-f , l � tiunl, tlte Itigh ratt~ of clrute tailtu~es ( ;r -t~ ~ safetv system ser- 

r~ 

uy Maj D, Gauthier 

ke ;tnt dis~o~cred th~~ ntain probl~~rn in l~~?~I, ~n~l th~ puwer-
ful "dr surface" hreakin~ artic~n ~~f its whec~l asscnthlv . Atter . 
ninc vt°urs uf upcratictn uc arc nc~w prc-po,itiunin~ ~rag chutcs 
at nwst ul r~ur ha~es . fhis shuulJ cc~rr~~t thc result c~i the 
c;tusrs uh tht tlclieirn~ies . bul dcm't tltruw awa` tltesc arrester 
cablcs . IVc alsu in i}tat samr pcriucl havr hecn ancl ;tn: still 
cltan~~in~~ r ;t ;lic~ I~reyui:nci~s h~~ hu-ninR the pr~-~et sel«tur 
kncrb luwtccl in lrunt uf th~~ cc~ntrc~l rc-~lumn, al a hcikltt 
luw~r than the level ui'tlte kn~~~s . 11'hil~ vuu ~u tltis inlri~aie 
tt'~C U~u~l' l'Il ;tnQe In t~)rnl ;lhlln ;Inll at Ill~?lrt Vutl ~ ;ln ll)Intufl-1 . . 

, , , . , ~ ~i . ~, abl~~ Inunttcl th~ tcinptratur~ ctf vctur Latten~s l .y loc~kmg 
strai ~Itt ;ilr~ad at thc instrtrntent ~an~l . I ahu rent~mber the ¬ 1 
davs whcn thc T~33 clid nut ltave ;tm svarning systcm ro tcll 
the >ilc~t that he Itad nut sei:urecl tlie nuse duurs I knuw, l 
as per check list, lte shuuld have, but reinenther l~: ;lgli: Can ;rda 

thai une i:ost a feti° lives and planes . In uur h~sic cum ad-
ean~ed j~:t trainrr we are still upL~rating a rudiu that uses 

i 

{ 

vacuuru tubcs, uW unes . Our seruhatic tean~'s most dreadful 
pn>hlem is the unacceptahle rate uf r;tdio failures nut the 
f~c~nnatiun changes at thc tc-~p crf' thc luaps as you wuuld think . 
The l :c~rd, with whun~ the ilight lea~ler keeps in ~luse ~unt ;tct 
d ;rily, aluug witll all utilitary piluts knuws huw critical etnll-
muniratiuns can bc, cs cciallv with ninc aircraft close forma-P . 
tiun . These inadi:yttacies in the eycs uf~ rton 1lvers, hut serious 
handica ~s tu us, have alwavs heen difficult tu understand . Wh ~ { , y 
they werc atcepte~ un purchase at all ur not tnodif~ied im-
Inediatelv thereafter reuains tu rue a trentenduus rnvstcr~~ . 

Tltcr~~ is uuc utltcr I~actur that svc seldom cunsidcr anti that 
is "pucker" . )luw du peuph react undcr the severe stress uf 
au in-lli ;att critical ~mer;~~n~y'.' I'ersunally I Itavc ~4itnessed 
twu cat~goric~ : 

(a) ( apt K~~~~l w ltn r ;tn't talk nur walk and appears tu have 
severc rpiliptic trernurs alter sufclti recuvcring Itis 
"invcrter tailcd" Tutcrr ; and 

(b) linc~ pilut Capt Gcurge l3 . vvhu thruugh e>;perilnce, 
judgcrneut and u rtutural plrlcgnt ;ttir tc~mlterarncnt . 
lancls his ttvi~te~ ntachine as if nuthing h ;~s h;rppened . 

Ilc~u du yuu react wltert faced tvith a ven s~riuus enter-
gen~~ ' N~,t wlrcn yuu must huve ~ uur warm cliair hecause 
U ' 1' ' hl 1' ' ll, ~Vr, S, .l) () l nnf ~n~~nt de;tth It th~n ~ u Ita ~ .~c nds r c,vcn 
ntinutcs tu spe~ulatc un tltc fttturc uf yctur pink bucly and the 
ri~ it'a iu'' III uur stnall s ~arsclv hundcd furc~ . 1 durl'l thlnk t, E , 

. 4 ~v~ b f u s i scc c u~~'~ t~t ~~ ~ II ~ cr ~ a 1~ t d~ rrr u I ~tr n pr ~~ss tl s ~~rn tcll 
wlw will fulhrw, step by~ step, th~ pink sheets uf a chc~k list 

, , . , ;Incl whn uun't . I assume thcn, that 1~ur the n~~t sahile we will 
Il ;rv~ i'Iner~encies th ;tt arc nut h;rndled like thw ~uul~l b~ frum 

11~()l'T -hl l l 1l 111( l lt 
11 ;tj, l), ~authicr U~1!11, (~I) 

a warnt office ur a sirTtula(or . 
Luuking b;tck ov~r rny eareer, whieh rnay be shurtened 

suntewhat alter this article, when I juined in '~a the 1tC :IF 
pilots were thc~ hest in ntanti' tactical roles ; Air Detence . :1ir 
Contbat, :1nti-Suh and Trans turt, Sinc:e thcn, aftcr wat~ltin~ f E~ 
all thc Lontntutiun uver air aecidcnts, financial status, rnan-
puwcr, present and future eyuipntent,l have ~ome tu feel tltat 
all we are trvin tu do is nr~~nt< ~n e, te '-~ ' ~ u1 . g ar ,rt ~f rirsc, ut the fr~lti 
take-uf fs, transits I not too far hc~ausc ol limit~d fuuds. man-
pusscr and equiprnent) and landings .ll'hat a challenge! 

~'`'hat has llappened in tlte last few' vears that may give us 
hints'? The finances huve rtut ruwn in ~ro urtiun to th~ wurk-K l P 
luad whiLh we always hav~ accepted, (sumeone is bound tu 
make a stand, forget status, and r~iluce the numher uf' tasks) . 
~1ur" ' ~' � ,, , " , , alc, srn~r_ Eeh 6K has bc~n uutk tiuwn tu a luu I~~~l uhi~h k . 
wc~ s~~m tu maintain, nu Inatter whi~h ~lemcnt yuu arc a mem-
ber c~t (tudav . Uur servieemi=n h;ive heen luukin at their ,) g 
"8 tu y" civili ;ln ~c~unterparts :strikes . Ulne and a hulf, wurking 
cunclitions, equipmcnt, rtc . . . Try tc~ get an " :1" check un 
~~uur cuntple~ Tutur in an~ tr;rnsient hase ; manpuwer is lc~w, 
- � , , ~~ . thc ~lart ~am~ and?c~r th~ I W ruutn is a~trs~ ancl if yc~u currt-
urcnt, yuur I3Cc,md w ill htar this situatiun appeared whcn 
utlr iilentitics lef~t . I r~ ;iliiz that a Ic~t is in the mill but the 
;1tu~c~ru Itas nut rcached Al_ l'L nor have tlre puliticians sclccted 
uur new tight~r yet . 

14'hat vve lravc left is a i'ine group uf pec~plc try ing tcr survive 
. , , , with th~ir uld nta~hln~s ,rnd th~ uld tasks hut witlt nnly 

minimum technical support and rnanpcrwer . Ihe e~pertise 
that we unce enjc~yed has somewhat dwindled, I he handling 
trips are far apart, the cross-e~~untry f7ying is a treat, and the 
bar tulk in pruper military attires is dune unly by ex-
fighter piluts in transit, 

I Itav~ nu magic answer tu uur dcplurablc 1ligllt safcty 
status htlt hop~~ that sulncune m ;ry find sumcthing in tllis 
ar ticlc . 13~f~ur~ f clct~c I wnuld likc tu say that it is reassuring 
tu knuw tltat yuur superiurs, frum tltc flight cummantlcr tu 
tlte ~ununander, havc a pusilivc attitude tuwards tlreir flvers 
and their ntacltin~-s . Tu knuw tltat vc~u are nut ~uint; tu ~et . ~ . 
"hun~" fur usin vuur hc,td alc~n~7 with ~utu~ check list is . g . ~ y 
ntl)St Cu11rfUIlln~ . 

Uriginatcs i~rom Sherhrouke I'(.~ . Ile joined the KC ;1F in 
19;9 . Ile r~~civ~d his ubscrvers win~s in lc)(,I ~ncl fl~~w N~" . g p 
tan~~ in Culrtur lur fiv~ ccars . In 1c~6(; . lt~~ juined tlti; Gulden 
('c~ntrrluircs as a~lntinistratiun ulliccr ;utd hilin~u ;tl rc,mrnrnta-
tur . IrnmeJi ;ttel altcr hr cruss tr;rincd as a~ ~ilut . In earlv~ > 1 . 
I~)b~) hc j~tin~d -l ; ; L_T :1(~ in ftaguhille . ln latc 1')?-1 he w~as 
selected as tlight Icader and ('0 c~1~ the Snnwbird d~~monstra-
tion te ;im . f!e has nuu ~umpl~icd his tu~~ y~ar t~~ur and is 
juining the l c)i717)i Canatlian Stati (~nll~ge cuurse . 
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When is a bearing 
not a bearing ? 

BYW. ECENTER, QUALITY ENGINELRI`'G TEST 
ESTABLISHMENT SUB-SECT[U~ 

HEAD STANDARDS AND BEARING F 11LURE 
INVESTiGATOR 

Our experience, over a nurnberof yearsin the u~~~ .atirati~~n 
of bearing failures, has shown evidence that sam~~ nisun~ler-
standing exists in "What is a bearing assembly." l: ~r tlle pur-
pose of this article and for clarification we will divi~l~ et~m~ of 
the commonly used bearings on aircraft into groups . 

This is not a bearing assembly 

Groul~ \~~, 1 

Thu is the hearing ;i~senlhl~' 

1 
x 

1f 
i;i 
I~t 

ltl 

t"'7 

~1 

a 

I et~s clis~~uss thc hearin ;~ in t;ruu}~'~'t, . I fir~t . The assenrhlti~ 
in thi, t~n~rip ~un>i,ts,~t~urt uu(rr rine I ulsu eallerl ;r ~~u,) and ;r~ . I 
a urut thr r~ll~~r~, clic ~' ;it;e ;ul~ tlle inncr rin~~ l~ ;rlled :1 r~_~n4) . 
Th~' ~~ir ~ ;intl ~trne eaill ha~~~ their uu-n irlenlilitaliul~ numV~cr . I 
I heti ~an f,e pur~ha~crl inclividualls arul thc rup ;ln~l ~tme r ;rn 
c~~en he irrtcr~h~n~~'~I i~r.~m ~~ne m.rnula~turer t,~ ant~ther . 
Sin~e this is ;rn a,sirmhl~° ~~ ith t~~t~ sc ~ ;tr,itr ~art~ th~ ~rublcrn . I 1 1 
starts ;lt~ter thc harts hasc' hcen installed . 'Vc~~~ ~~e hate ~n ~ ;-
;embl~ ~ahi~ll i~ lrr~rn~ie~l an~l thc sanle marriel ;~e ~u~ss ahpl) 
tr~ the ass~~mhl~ a ; thc unes ~~e kn~,u : 1ht,se ~,1 us ti~ h� ;rre 
rn ;rrried th ;rt i~ . l~ur :rll the sinTlc men an~l, I~c~r ~urne c~f tlle t, 
nt ;lrried t~ne~ ~~ ht, ha~~e fur~'~~tt~~n tll~'se 4uw~, le1 luc quute ~tne 
whi~h :.~~,e> st,methin~~ like "11'hat ~ud Ir~ill joined tc~~iether 
lel nu ltlun pu1 asunrlc~r .~~ Tllis nreans atter ~~uu h~`'e ~,ti~'en 
~uru hlessine alld nlarrirri the ~~rts dun't ~hance ihe ~rule ; . . E . 
~~ hen vr~u Ilave tu ins ~e~t ~,r clean this t~ ~e t~1 he :irin<~ h~ . } .} . . 
mi~in :.~ ~'ups ~nd cc,nes at ~~i1L Even cttrzl )l ;rs ,r 1i1~' in sll~_h 
use and at tlle en~l ~~f this lii~ t~tieue set ; in ~nrl the r,~rl ~iill . 1 
11t' l~eStrlll~t'll~ lIltCCh~~r~ (ll~ 11,-~llr~l~l~USt,tll~ IlrlfllhCl',)t nlll~'~ 

or tht~ llurnhcr ~~t lan~lin~s must he it~ntrulle~l ii~r a hearitl~~ 
asscillhl~_ Tlli, pernutti u~ tu ~ils~ ;trcl a hcarin~~ hefur~: i( is ~luc 
I`~,r natural f;ulure . II , .uts arc irlter~-h ;ut,crl wc lusc lliis 1 
runtrnl ;ln~ 1 ;uliire ; .rrc un ;n~ui~l ;rhle . 

hc,u ~~L' ~ulne t~~ thr ~e~un,i ,~ruup . 7~Ile asscinhli~~s in tllis 
grcrup c,~nsist ~,f ;ll an,1 uu(er rin~ . ~~lkc .rnd rt,llers :uril ,e-
r,lr ;tte inn~r rin~~ . hl Il,,llcr~ . ~~tz+: . inu~'r rinc ;inr1 ;r se~;lr~tt ! ~ , ~ 1 
outer ring nr ~-1 a ~:ake ,nla h~lls . u sep,rr ;rte t,llter ring anci a 
Sc'1)31' ;ItC' Illllt r rlll~; l'U115111111~; l~l t~1't, Il'JI1~'>. l h~'Si' 3»C111hlICJ 
~an ni~t be ~urehaserl inrliriciu,ill~ ail~l all the parts have heen 
rnarri~d u, h~ tl~e hcarine manufa~aur~r ;rlid rnu~t nut hc E . 
intrrchan~ed it ;tn~ ~alu~~ is ~la~'ed c,n III~ ~r~>>er Ilil~ctit~n ~.~t ;" . I 1 ! 
the :rssenlhl_r . 

finall~ : Iailur~~ will l~~~ur and ii thi~ sll~~ul~l ha>>er~ in . If 
vuur ullit plea`;e `end the ~~~rnplete hearin~ ~~seiuhls anrl 
ti~llc~~s f_~1'~-10-~-1 ~ . Se ~t, i 1, slli a in>? thc ecrm ~unt'nts f }P , l 
a ; are . l ~~u ~re tlre tir~t link in (lle ~~hain t~~ tin~l the ~~u><~ u~ 
t;tilurc .~ni1 tlle investi.at~~r c~nnt~t ett~~cti~~~a~ ~1o his ~nh ~t~ 
Sltltrt' ~~t I11C c'l7iJttll~ i5 rll,r ~IIhIllitt~(1 ~~r is lll~t.rttl~d . 

This is not a bearing assembly 
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WARNING : 
bearing failure 

av : W,B . Egenter, Sub-Sectiun Hcad, Standards Lnborat~ry 
and Trihnlo v IBearin S ecialist) QCTE g P 

In thi~ ;Irti~lc' l ',vuuld likz tr+ }tiglllighl t`ailurc~ c+1 une tt~pe 
I' ' ~ w '~h has tla ued us tiu mure than I ~ v~ears . iltat c f heannk hr~ 1 g - 
ui "the tapcred rc+ller hearinr" . 

()ur Sectiun invesli~ates an averaee c+f l0 ta ~ered rc+ller . ~ 1 
hcaring failures per ~ear, out uf up to three tirnes uf that 
nulT~her u~ incidents in lhe iield . 

1t hecumes sontewhat uf a nui5ance lc+ inv~stigate the same 
type uf failure vear in and vear nul when c)5 ; ui tltent could 
have been av~~idecl sim~l ~ b Ic~llc~~+in sunte ui'the hasi~ nlles ly y 
uf the hcaring game . 

Fc~r sume strangc rea~on the h~sic rule, appli~ahle tu bear-
ings . is n~~t ubserved or recoenit.ecl by a greut numher c~f 
peuple . wllen it euntes tu t ;tpered ruller bcarin~s . 

Let us e>;~mine sume ut th~ fa~~tur~ initiatins? the prc~blem : 
i' :~ use this hearint~ rnntes in fvvu tart~ manv eo ~Ie a) l t~,l , 1 . P F 
treat eac~h part as a scparatc hearint . i~c+~~ ILt us iderttifv 

> >arts, tir~t we have ~In uuter rinh (~~alled ;t cu~) and llt~ F t 
s' ~c~ td as c+ne unit c~~lh'd a ~un~ . the rullers, the c ;t e -~~ r f 1 g 
and the inner ring . The rup and the cune e ;lch have 
scparate idenlil'icatiun ntunher~ . lhey can he purLhased 
indi~ idu ;llly and a cup ul onc lrlarlufaCtlll'C' ~:an cven 
he interchaltgcd with a ~un~ frcnn anuther mannt';t~turcr . 
f3ul huld rnt, there is rltur~ : thc ~up und tlte cune ~an bc 
trealed as settarilte he;tring parts, as Icmg ;ts nune uf tlte 
tarts Ir ;tve been used . 13ut the sturv chan~es as scrun as ) . r 
the twu ~c7ntponents h;we heen ntuled and hut tu Irce . 
The~~ nuw sllare tllc: same wcar e~hericuce and cieterinr ;t-
ti~+n tukethcr ; tltc~ ~Il~~ulcl clic tu~;eth~r . Ehtc~liv~ly~ the 
~art~ be~r~me ;~nc unit ;tncl have tu he ke ~t us urt~ 1 ) 
unit untll thc ~nd ~~1 their lil-~ . 

hl Thc ~e~unil fac't~+r nllh Iaper~:cJ roller he;trin~s, in ;lir-
~ralt whc~l~ is, that thc cup i~ hrcs~ecl intu the wh~el 
htlh ,Ind ~,tnnul he rent+,vecl in tllc field hv tlr~~ techni-
~ians tchu ~ert~~rm tlte ~tilteel in~te ;tion . ()n th~+ crther l ( 
Itand tlte ~~+ne has tu he 'akcn c+ff the axle ciuring an 

in,p~~tic+n fur ~leaning and reltthri~aticm anii sin~e thc 

Cllne 51111e~ CaSlll' un an(J t)tt tll~' ;1Xle 11115 p(+~e5 nu hrl+h-

leltt 13ut if lhis~ ~une is nc+t re-assemhlecl in lhe uri~inal 

cup ~~c are ~han ;~in~~ unc u1 thc hasi~ rules in Iltr hearinc 

~ ;Ilnc. ~4'e JIC nl ;ltlns'. a 1uUn,= ~llnr' Wltll an ul~l CUp : 

perlt ;rp~ ~,ne jusi ahuut rcaclti t� fail . 
, , ~ I Finall_~ , ~',t hare ( I~ I ()-l -1 ~-IJ I II-ll(-1_ ~1?~1-~101 I par~ _ 

tc~ ~ ~;tr.l . ') t~hi~h ~tart~ ~+ul h~ saying all the rigltt 1 
thin~_~ anJ then ~nntradi~:t` its statelncnis in a nutc . 
whi~ll mahcs th~~ inter ~retatiun very difliiult fc~r tlte } 
te~hni~ian in th~ fielil . 

\c~te : I he writer Ita ; Jiscussed this nt ;ltter with tfl> " cie~ign 
authc~ritt anil llc i` Itnpink that a ch ;tn,ze in thc instruv-
tic+n vvill he furth~c+rnin~';c+c~n . 

Case 1Vo . 1 

I~c~`<~ let's h ;tve a Ic+uk at 5ome c~f these luilures : Pltotu 1 
shu~~~s the remains c~f the cune of an aircrai-t wltecl hearink 
alter failure . `fhe failure uccurred falluwing _'<1 laudin~s afler 
inslallatiun c,1 tlle cc+ne . 'l~he cup t3nd ;t~le ti~~en ;tlsu damaged . 
There are nu d;lta availahle un where ;Ih,+uts ++f the cup I c+uter 
rin~l and hecause uf' inten~~ failure we ~annc+t sav whi~:h c:um-
''~~nent ~aus~d the failtlrc . - F 

C a ; :, t 

iNNEA p Nc, 

PHOTO - 1 

Case Vu . ? 
rlgain . ~1e havc tll~~ r~rnaim uf a faileJ tat+~~reci rc+ller he ;IrinK 

in I'h~+tc+' . I'hcrlc~~r :rpll~? and ~l shuw the 5 ;tmc ht~arin~ . 

1'ltulu ? slluws a cluseup nf c,ne uf tlte rullers . 

Phulu 4 shuws the cl ;lltta ;ed ra~e uf the Lup ,+I the s ;tmc 
hearine . 

~)llr In\'Ciilg;lflcln reve8lcll tll ;lt 3 nl'~1 Ct1lll' Ilnner rln~) 

~r .rs installed in tht~ w~heel, in 1priL rhc he,tring lailccl in July 

uf thc s;ltne ~t'ar. 1~~lin, nu int~+rnt ;itictlt w ;ts ;IVailahle un the 

~u~ (c~uter rinel.l lt cc+uld ll ;lvc: h~i"n lllcrc tc,r t~ ;trs .) 1 
Th~~~e t ;lihtres ~re dilti~ult lc+ evaluate . as tn the se ucnce y 

uf th~ ~".~~nis, sin~e tlte ~c+mpunent~ ~re in a rather adv~n~cd 
state ul deteriur ;ltii~n . Hut this t~~p~' uf f,tilure ran he initiated 

. > . . , . . ~ ~ ~ h- b_v a ~up ~tihich ha~ r~,t~h«i the en~ c t rts lifc cyrle : Ila_ . u 
, . . . . . surfaee ~r :rcl~s ur 1 .rh_uc ~r .t~l~~ which ~: ;tn nc+t he secn iauring 

the visual ins~ectii+n . 1 

, 

PHOTO - 2_ 

PHOTO - 3 

IVe have cn~uunterccl a nunthcr ul ~une failurcs where thc 
c:up in tivhi~~h the t~;lilure ucc :tu-red ec~ltld nc''t he lucatcd . Tlte 
rc,mnt~nt we have in thi~ case i~ ; � If the cup w;ts nul relnuved 
fr~~m thc tivhcc:) artcl ~crappecl anc,tllrr t`;lilure will ncc~ur within 
a shurl p~ric~~l nt-tinte .`~ 

( ase !~u, .; 

In tlti, tase we have a~lv;lncecl tc~ the ,t ;lt~ where ~cllnc 
peuplc i~cl tllat an~ iune fits intc> anv cup, ;r ; InnR as lhe ~une 
fits ~~n th~ a~h' . w iillnut rr>;'ard tu thi' ta ~er ur the ;In ~le ui the . f T ; 
Lrnnpi+ncnt~ . 

The tirst lasv ~+t taper rull~'r l~~' ;Irinks is . "~I`he an~le e+f taper 
itt` the ccme nrtr .5t match the atl ;~lr ,+l the tuper c+i the cup tc+r 
~ru,er n,eratil+n .'~ :1 mismat~h ut the ta ~er will result in ;r 1 1 1 1 
fallllre . 

Photu 5 ~ftuws t}te end result of a misrnatched compunent . 
1'hota r; shows a close-up of the wheel upon landing . 
Nhuto 7 shows the reattain~ ~+f the cup and cune at~ter removal 
f rom the wheel . 

This is nut an isulated ineident . 'Che lessun is : vcrifv the 
arts and th~~ art nutnbers of the cum unent riur to instal-P p p P 

latiun, using the T()',vhich ~pplies tu the ;tircraft . 
Hinall~~, as matter n~ reneral interest, the sante type of bcar-

in~ is used in the front wheels of utc~st of our cars . Disasteruus k 
failures necnr in these wheels alsu, hut nc~t as frequently as 
un aircraft . hecause the conditions ofi use are surnewhat less 
strrnu � us, 

Sulutinn 

Sin~e we are interested in reducing tapered ruller hearing 
1;lilures, we ntust keep the cup and ~une as une unil until tfle 
end uf their serviceahle life . Tlten ihe hearing has tu be scrap-
ped . `fhis nteans to s~rap both parts, even if ently one shc7w~ a 
deleLt . l -lssume thal >,a hen part ul a hearing f ails, the rest will 
I~ail ~uun frum Inetal t'atittur .l 

,, , 

PHOTO - 5 

PHOTO - 6 

PHOTO - 7 
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AN OPEN LETTER IN REPLY 
to an exchange officer 

who spoke out 

from SSO FS AIRCOM 
LCoI L .T.C . East 

Dcar LCdr Izaines, 

flolv Trafal~ars, l)avicl! Yuu certainly let tlre 1~~x rncss wilh 
tl~~ ~h~i~kens ur erh~ ~s rnure a > >rct iriatc:lt I ler Ma"e~h's P I ll F 1 . 
Finest in ;~num~st the fishine fleet! Ilter the :,ilt settlztl Itere 
in :11R('(J\1 it wa ; decidecl tu (a) c~}rnntend _v~,u un ~uur cun-
did ancl errtdite Sea KinR article anJ tc, I h I rc ~Iv itt ~arl to 1- l 
vuur ubservations ,~nd upinicms in the Itnpc tliut lhe dialu~uc~ 
mikht en~entler respunse frc=m uth~~rs, wherever . Nuw~, hei'ure 
I gu frtrthcr "let me make it p~rt«tly ~lcar" that tltis nui~ tu 
vuu dues nc~t represent the surn lulul uf thz re~punsc yuur 
eili~rt has suli~ited . 7 here i5 uther a~tivily, 

1'nur article was e.~~ellcrrt irt Ihat vuu have stated v~c~ur 
views un ~~ur Sea hine u "~~raiiuns ;rnd ~have taken the efl~~rt , }"' 
tu su ;~~est ~+~lic~rc unpruventents might he made . l~uu ti+~ere nut 
tulall4 critical and we uhserved with ~ride vour fatiuurahle . I , 
rca~ticms tu i~ur helc~-ship Be~rtrap uperatiott~, uur 11'aterbird 
Cuurse and c~ur Canadian une-man uigliy . tcl rt~trre a few 

itctlts 
Anvw~ay, alluw art FSO ; Sea 1';ing enthusiast tu re ;tct . 
Sr~tukirtY irr the Se~a Kirr . It is unfair uf me to hit h ~k , g 

where yuu are most vulnerahle, Dave, but you literally dun't 
flave a butt tu stand c~n, There is nu uxi~cn abuard . no dan~er 
in ir?rutin h ~draulie t7uid and nu dan er in i~nitin JP ftuttes ¬ y f? 
pn~riclE~d thcrt tucl vapuurs are nnt present (nuticeable) . :1nd 
I'll a rec evith ~ uu that there are rnure tlran tlto desired rlllm-. 
ber ut occurrenees on filc ++here crews have nuticed fuel 
fumes escapin~ frum the "manhule cuver" etc. But lor thust; 
~ases, the crew cuntmanders have verv explicil'implicit instruc-
tions to "snuff thz srnukint? lanr " shuuld fumes he detected, p 
as ;~ sametimes smuker f appre~iate tl~e incunvcnien~e uf hav-
in~ to sit heside a puffcr in a ~ramped environment . I wuuld 
hu e ~ersonul ~unsideratiuns are made hefure the latn is lit . P(- p 

lncidcntally, my uwn conLern ;thuut smukin~, and the Sea 
f~ina is the de~radation tu ni~ltt vision e~ erienced bv the , ~ r p . 
~rttuker . On mv last ~ruise I tn Riu eat ~uur Itearts uut . . y 
:Irr I~urt~el twu snt~~ker~ and 1 Ithen a non-smuker) stepped 
uut uf the wardruc~m ~~ntc~ the "uppers" to vvatch f~ur hin~ 
\eptunc . 1 was amazed at the ittahilitv uf my felluw piluts 
to see uv-wires and derk fittin~=s that tu me werc uite r q 
visible' I tltere was nu sau~e invulved) . l ranslate Ihul to the 
back-rright DDII Sea kin~ ups and there ruay' bc a seriuus hasis 
for hurther disc:ussiun . 

Lu~»c~ ;~lrticlc~s . Certuinly irr tlte interests uf tlight satety 
we sl~uuld nnt tnlerate luose articles un huard if the~ arc 
deemed a ha~ard tu uur envirunment es ~eciall in ~~rnur-1 ) 
cency contlitiuns . Must ~re+vmen would su~;~zst yuu cannot 
pnwidc stuwage li~r everything that ends u hein~ hauled P 
ship~lu~ship in tlte Se ;t hing and tlus is tutderstandahle, huw-
ev~er items th ;tt are re~ularlv carric:d reyuire proper stowage, 
IUe are aware tltat a stuwa ~e ~ru msal is ttuw beut slalfcd 1 I i1 
now that tlrc "Bravu" aircr ;tft c~abin cuntiguraticm is in being . 

10 
()n 1-( .lirne, 19 

,rphrc, ;tci~ nutnh~c:r 
nilutc~i hv lst Ll 

Billr t'r~gh .ti`c~t . Ri~ht un'. The unly c~hviotrs advantage tu 
this ru e-net hasket-~trran ement is that it cum letelv ~olla ses P g P , p 
when not in use and therefure takes nu appreciable stowage 
spaee in the helicopter cabin . Trouble is it cullapscs in the 
water a~ well when it cuntacts the surfure, just prior to the 
rescue attetupt! f lre double-lift harness vou mentiuned suunds 
prrferable provided the rescuez duesn't Itave a bruken back, 
but then the saving uf' a life takes priurity anyway~ .lVe b,rve 
been tuld that the BI~SU Shearwater is pushing for trials of 
this devicc ur Sprin~ '7~+ and we louk furward tu the results . 

.11ue It'est . The anly eumplaints I c,rn rec~tll cnncerning 
snaggin~ uf the Canadian ?~4ae 11'est were vuiced by back-seat 
crewmen when they were required tu attempt svater esLape 
via that torsu-sized ~ahin wutduw in the uld-mudel Sea >;ing . 
Surely with the cabin configuratiun change, e~ress is rww 
planned via the duors save the pilots whu have jettuunable 
wincluws . "l ltere sintply should nut be a snag~ink prublem uf 
anv tna rtitudc . B1' tlte ++a` . I havc at Icasl twu re urts frunt . R . , P 
Sca King typcs ++hu wuultln't cxclran~e tlreir Cartadian llac 
'rti'ests far yuur R'\ stvle +vltich they have used for any 
price . 

l:urtg ,Sleere.c Flight Dee~k Jer.cca~s . 1'uu bruught ;r salty 
terlr tu n1V e 'eS w'h~l'e ~'OU rellllillletl tIS t113t ~Ultlured erseVs y 1 . 

r ~ , . , ; 't ~ ' ~ t ~ ' - , -W' -w ) nut ~nly made rt ~aw t r the prl _ t tt rd~ntift~ who ,rs ht m 
� , , . - ~, , urr-d~~k f ut tuur~ unpurtantly° tacrlrlated deck-crtw p~rsunal 

safety . If ti~ou can cunvinre us that the ~rezn vvurking shirt is 
nnsafe, then perhaps jerseys may ~ome hack in sty'le . 

U .K . I've s,tid enotrf<h . I'erha ~s in su duin I mi~zht elicit f ~ . 
actiun'reaetion frum the t~rurent Sz ;r hin~ ec~rurnunitv . . 

Thunk yc~u urain LCdr Ruincs fur putting yuur cuncern 
and uhservaticrns int~~ wurds . This is exactly the type uf article 
un which our Flight S;tfety s~stem thrives, hecause if we 
re~u~nue deficiencies f~ut unly pay lip servicc tu thert~, we will 
never n~ake tlte re trircd ~han es . y 

,000 Radar Approaches 
7i 1141() J~~hn Gillin~lt;tm ~umpleted ratlar 
ten thuus;tnd . The Musketeer air~raft ti+as 
,'-1 . b'an Uer I'uest ('Icmcnl ul tlte Ruv~l 

Vc~tlterlands :1ir Furce un ~~~chan~e dutic` ut ( 1=B Nurta~e 
.rn~t ('upt lZ .(' . !~1cGr ;iw ~,I thc Canadiun 1-urc~s, 

~1~4'() (~illinrhatTt he~�an lris ~arc~r .rs a R~tdar Cc,nUuller 
.rt ('f-B (~imli in I~rb~~ . Ile has served ;tt L ;thr, (_~uc~se Bay . 
~'ul U~~~r an~i l renlc~tt ~c~ntrullin~, a wide varietv' ul ;rirtr;rft 
with ev~n type uf r~dar in the Canadiurr Furces \T( 
t~~rti .Ileispresently1he11arrantOlli~er 1irTrafficC 
at ('GB I'c~rias~e la I'rairi~ . r 

InVGn- 

'c~tlttc>I 
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In theory there is no need for flight safety officers . Everyone knov~s that 
the Canadian Forces air branch has a big job to do just keeping all of our 
aircraft flying on such a wide variety of missions . Both aircrew and techni-
cians are trained to do their jobs as effectively and as safely as possible . 
Leaders and supervisors are selected to ensure that this is done . Of course, 
people make rnistakes and this sornetimes leads to accidents or incidents, In 
any efftctent organtzatron, however, the causes of these occurrences are 
determined and suitable measures are put into effect to prevent future 
mishaps . Furthermore, hazards that can cause accidents are searched out and 
eliminated . What you don't need is sorneone like a fliyht safety officer inter-
fenng w~th your loh and probably trying either to make you look bad or 
to interfere with a srnooth running operation . 

If that's the way you see flight safety, we both have a problem, You, 
hecause the record shows that we haven't eliminated all of the preventahle 
accidents and hazardous conditions ; we in fliyht safety, because we can't 
help you if you don't want help . The flight safety organization exists simply 
to provide specialized advice and assistance to operators and maintainers 
to do thetr lobs more effecttuely, If you think that mtssion accompltshrnent 
and a safe operation are conflictiny requirements, you and your unit are 
living with problems that should be corrected . Perhaps, your accident record 
shows that ; if not, you've been lucky, Flight safety is nothing more than an 
attitude towards your work . If you helieve in it, it can help you ; if not, 
good luck, You are going to need it! 

COL . J .R . CNISNOLM 
QIRECIOR UF F~IGHT SAFETY 

Comments 
The year 1 ~~?~ draws rapidly tu a elose . Take 3 goud louk 

ar0Unt1 you specitically at your life and its rclatiunslrip with 
"the Senice ." Havv have thin~s changed since the day yuu 
tirst aeLepted "the Queens shillin~' .'" Hor the bettcr fur 
wurse how'' Vow, how have 1'ntr chan~ed in the sante . 
~eriud'' }las une rhan e crrused the i~ther and if so which 1 f; 
ehanged first'' Ilas tlre cllan~c been beneficial ur otherwise'' 

In todays sucietv and the milit~ry is .(fter all only a small 
fra ment uf that sc~cietv hut an inte~ral ~art we reco nize a; . ~ E 
t}~e t~rct th ;lt chan ;;e~ llave occurred withut tlte last decade 
which hay~~ rualeriallv affectcd our eullective way of life . 
Stanilurds ctl nwralitv Ilave hcen rela~ed in sutne areas, stan-
dards of edu~atiurl and hel»viur have in the eyes uf rnany been 
luvvcrcd yet few ~eem tr~ lr;lve asked the hasic yuestion 
, .~wh~ ~~, ., 

I suegest th ;tt Ir1 nl .InV c ;tses rhattge has crept intu the situa-
tinn nut hecause uf ;tny cunat~ious decisiort un anyunes part 
hut because uf a relu~tattve lr~ ~rilicize tlral which is trendv 
ur "in k~~epint; ~~-ith tltc tinlcs" and tltcrrhv° appear tu he uut 
u1 sto . p 

K~cenrlv I w~~tehed a decision heing made w~hi~.h I knew 
verti vvell vvas utterlv wrune vet 1 stuud back and silentl ~ . . ~ . y 
allr,wttl this tu happen becausc it was nut in nty uwn urca of 
respuusihility . Shurlly tlterealtcr my cunscience (quaint term 
ch'1 hcEan tu botlr~~r me anil ;u I turlk tlte a~liun I shuuld 
have tuken irutiallv I spoke uut . 

Vu, I ant s;lcl trt retrurt the wrun~ seas nut rn ;rde instantly 
rit~ht in l~a~t it ntay liever he hul I at Icast havc dune my 
part in sctliltg tlrin~ti ri~ht . 

I~~~r the past f~~ years I Itave Fallen prey tu the habit ui~ 
criticisink ihe Service t~ctr i1s apparenl acccptan~:e uf luwered 
standartls in irt ;rrry or all arcas . f~~r its luvvcrtd nturale, for the 
luss of lhe sense uf identity which tm~e vv~ ;is vurs . Nuw 1 ;uu 
he~inning tcr wuncler if thc pruhlett~ isn't onc uf uur uwn 
makinh, 

"Wr Ituvc met the ~nemv anti he is us" is th~ f';tmuus mis-
uute frum ''Po~~u ." I think it is a > >lic~abfe tu uur ~roblent, y r II I 

II I ,,tv~ to mvsell "Tlle} ;i~~cept a lower standard nc7w � , when 
wlt ;rt I ;im reallv sayin~ is "I will ac~ept this lu~~ stanclard," 
then whct is inJthe wron~° I havc hc~~urne "~Illc ." llrcacl- t` y 
ftillv simple isn't it'' 

W'hlt is tu he tlcrne uhuut this ~rctblcru'' f 
1~tually tlle aulutictn i~ inLr~diltl_v sintplc . 
hach c~f us inclivi~iuallv and all uf us ~ulle~tivclv must re-

sulve tu relurn lu tll~ Iri ~Il~r st~rrdard ut~ vestervear icl ~er-f; . . I 
furm t~~rsunallv u tu ihat st~ndard antl iu demand it frum t . p 
thrtse aruuncl us . I'rn nut talkine ahuut hair~uls and I'm not 
tulkin~ ahuut sllucslunl"s I'm talkin r ahuut ~retli~llr ins mc-, ~ 1 1 
tiuns, abuul hr~ke rhani~es, we~r ~uns u ~Icrtds dr ;lr; ~h~ite l I , 
~a~kin~ anJ airti,e~d c~unlrul nn rad;tr fin;tl . I~m talkin{~ abuttt 1 r 1 , 
"llrring ii hy the buu~'~ he~ause that is lhe unly wa,y° the 
way it va~urks hest unlil if rleetl hc we ~han~r the huok . 

1 here is unl~ une yuestiun which anv~ ctf~ u5 need usk ever 
and tllat is "rlru l tlr~in thi~ task tr~ ihe hest c7f mv ahilitv K . . 

an~ du~s th~t ahilitv meet the ~tancl ;trd . Nut the ''minimum 
staudarc3" ;t (~nn . ~re ;~ted h~ thr,se whu a t rarentlv revere . EF . 
mediu~~rity lI1L ~1 :1\I) .\RU lllc lughest aud hcst 
llle rln~ ~4'~ S~llll rt~ ll ;l'~l' Ir»( . 

Iliink abc~ut it and in I~~,~ frc~m the v~ery lirst clay 
li~~ b~ it . There is much to he ~~ ;tined, 
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